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FnOM THE EVENING fOST.

PAIN, PLEASURE AND CONTENTMENT.
Go where yon will there is n thorn,

Aceompan'ing nature's loveliest flower;
Thus Pain and Pleasure both were born

Twin sisters, at tho .self same hour. ,

Contentment soon was sent on earth
To smooth the brow of life's complexion;

VPo turn each little frown to mirth,
And vanish every sad rejection.

With' hrr ivo can old time beguile
Of many a happy, happy minute;

The present wears one constant smile,
The past has nought embittered in it.

The cup of life then let us quaff!
Nor mind the dregs wi th in i t ly ingi—

Drown sorrow in a hearty laugh,
And sliootdaint 1'olly as she'* living

CELIBACY.
Extract of a Idler from a gentleman in

Philadelphia io liia friend hi the South.
" 1 am determined to remain u bachelor.

The imperious necessity our femaies ima-
gine they are under, from fashion, of wear-
ing Leghorn hats and India shawls frightens
me. Our cities, if they do nut already, w i l l
soon vie with England, because 1 found, in
fill my travels in Germany and France, that
a studied s impl i c i ty reigned, as to dress,
among the ladies, particularly the unmar-
ried ones, who with the ornamental parts of
their education, nre carefully taught the
knowledge and duties of house wive*, while
in our dear country, these necessary bran
chea are totally neglected, and every species
of luxury gaining ground so rapidly us to de-
ter all single men of moderate fortunes from
taking a wife. 1 advise all parents to set
about, without loss of time, in establishing
nunneries; for it is evident that a great por-
tion of our women will not 'get husbands,
because they think India and Merino shawls,
and Leghorn hats, better, w a r m e r , and moie
Comfortable articles than bachelor's buff.

VTo be serious 1 really do wa,nt to get
married, and have been looking around my
extensive circle of acquaintance for a part-
ner, without success—instead of those beau-
tiful domestic creatures o.ir country former-
ly abounded with/ whose home was their
delight, who made their own and their chil-
dren's clothes, who attended to the domes-
tic affairs of the house by assisting in all it's
concerns, 1 f ind a set of giving idiots, in
whose minds, balls, plays, carriages and no-
vels are uppermost; ihe kitchen they never
6nler; they hardly krow ahead of cabbage
from a head of lettuce, or a leg of mutton
from a shoulder. They are connoiseurs in
ice creams;—as to mending a pan of breech-
e> for a brother or a husband, they would
cry, fie upon you! or faint were you to pro
pose such an indelicate tiling to them; yet.
iheoe same fashionables' wil l sit a whole even-
ing without a blush, to hear an obscene play
—music, dear, delightful music, only stu-
died to show a l ine arm and hand., or a high-
ly amended piano, not a s t r ing of which is
ever toned to please a father or a h u s b a n d .
who are considered as- heavy oKl fashioned
pieces of fu rn i tu re , mere lumber about .the
house, always in the way.

" It is a fact, my fr iend, worth recording,
that the public institutions formed in France,
by Napolean, for the education of the daOgh-
tors of those who served or fell in the ser-
vice of their country, the duly of the house
formed the principal part of their tuition
They were taught with care, writing, arith-
metic, and keeping house or expense book—•
m--int.Ua makers, women laylors and railli
ners, were employed in teaching them to cut
out and make up erery species of garment,
and they took turns in groups of half a doo
Zftn from each, class, to assist experienced
cooks in the kitchen of the establishments,
•where they were taught the art of cooking,
the price and- q u a l i t y of provisions, and to
make pastry, jellies, &.c.' In short every
branch of household industry was attended
16; while reading the .best authors, music,
drawing, embroidery and dancing'occupied
a portion of their time. In parts of Germa-
ny.. I fpund this-syslem of education for wo-
men, had been pursued for many years. In
Switzerland it is the .same, on a small scale
How many women do we see in the com-
mercial society of France, Germany aud
Switzerland, taking charge occasionally of
their husband's affairs, al-tending to his

• books, carrying on his^ correspondence, and
in case of his 'death, continue the business
of his house with success.

•'• With us these things are too much new.
Iccted '/to dress or parade the streets in kid
or white satin shoes, arrayed in all tho colors
of the rainbow, 'to dash married or single.'
insplendid equipage in English style—'that's
your sort, ' talk loud in company, ogle a dan-
dy, shun the old and experienced, and har-
rass servants for all their petty wants, and
their husbands and fathers for what perhaps
they cannot afford to give them in their ex-
travagance, appears to be thi- sole occupation
of the females in what is called the fashion-
able circles in our beloved country. My
heart sickens in contemplating such things.
Away with those non descripls,! May ,they
all die old maids and ' waste their sourness

'Cfor sweetness they have none) on the desert
air'—men of discernment will seek the mo-
dest, discr.eet, retiring female, who will prove
a crown of glory to her husband."

"Sweet as thu roso
When tho dew drops wet its leaves;
Unstained and puro
Aa the lilly or the mountain's snow.'1

For Sale,
100 Barrels superior old Rye

WHISKEY,.
For cash, wheat , rye or corn.
<- ALSO,

TEN TONS PLASTE1J,
And any quant i ty of

OFF ALL,
At my mill on Bul lskin .

D A N I E L K A B L K . sen.
Avon Mills , June .12.

—*—•— — _. i , -r- • — -•

Opcquon Factory.
THIS establ ishment cont inues in opera-

tion, and with' the aid of a -uprrior set of
bund", la te ly procured, it is expected,
CLOTHS can be manufactured in a stylo,
vory far surpassing most of the cloths made
in this count ry .—Wool wi l l he received at
the store of 'l)avnl Humphreys . KM] of
Charles Town — t h e early delivery of wool
wi l l ensure the re turn of c lo th in cood t- .mo -
it is desirable ^hot.directions should b<> CA>:
ly understood, and put in the mouth of t i e
bag, or sack,

D A N L A X M N
/April 19, 1820.

C II K A P
SUMMER GOODS.

I ani, this vcd; receiving and opening a
'lu^e and tltjfant nstoitmt'nt «f

Si:l).stanlial anil fashionable
SUMMER GOVJJS,

of very superior qua l i t y . Persons wit-hing
to net'}.' rout b i i r j iu ins nre incited to cu l l and
Hi ipn ly themselves. , n .uin nrMniur .vs .

C'lrilM1 nf ll'itt iinit 1t''usliinc;li.>i strnlf.

Charlestown. June 7.

Seasonable (joods.
$ lilWWN,

Very re«pec.tfillly inturin their i:ii*lo-
mers and the publiiv generally, tha t ti.ey
have just received their supply of

Spring and Summer Goods,
whi.-h they are sell ing nil' cheap for cash, or
to their piiru-tunl customers on a short credit,
Tl-oso tha t want good barpiins «ro inviicd|
to ••*!! and examine f.ir

t*knp)ttiott,n,

Jlalch Horses
WANTED,

I WISTI to purchnsc a sound pair rf /
'l active and toffy //'>'<»# Clutch ((Jarri
//or.^.i.—and would • pre.i'cr jet black*^
b>-iff/it baya, wMh.little or tiu white n t '"

c5'SJf0,r"Whlch ' "'" 1<ity a fa i r P'^e in

J A M . S LAN'-1

Shephcrd'sTovvn, May 31, (HOQ.

Family Medicines.
I'OlTsA LK,

Wholesale and re t a i l , by W.&..T. L A N p
% ( 'hurk-.^tuwi), ' ''

LEE-Sfamous •AntibiUQits Pilh.
Messrs. JUich^Lcctf. Co.

J have taken but / • s o

JlR DLVC.

A great bargain
MA Y BK HAD '/.V A tlHS T R.I TE

Plough and Waggon Horse,
I if immediate application be

June 14. • .

to the
PK1NTI,R.

To the Public.
THE public are hereby cautioned ngainst

taking nn assignment of a note, given by the
subscriber to Jona than Foster, of Winches-
ter, Va for 100 dollars, and payable some
time' since, us I am determined not tu pay
the amount of the same.vUJnless compelled
by law. Lawful considerations, induce me
to make this public, assertion

JAMES T POLLOCK.
Jefferson County, June H.

Charles G. Stewart,
R R S P K C T F U I . L V informs his friends and

the public generally, that he has opened a

Silver Smith Shop
in the front part of the house occupied by Dr.
Griggs, where he will manufacture all work
in his l ine in the neatest and best manner,
and on the most reasonable terms. He hopes
from his" knowledge of business, and strict
attention, to merit a share of public pa-
tronage.

Charlestown, May 31.

20 Dollars Reward.
R AN AWAY from the Subscriber, some

time in the month of Oct. Ibl9, a negro
girl named

•.'ANN,
about twelve years old. wejl grown, and
very black, her hair grows low-down on her
forehead and temples, which gives her, an
uncouth appearance; her father and mother
are the property of Mr. B. C. Washington,
and it is supposed she is in that neighbor-
hood, or in-" the neighborhood of Mr. W.
Sinclair's. I will »ive the above reward for
securing her in any jai l so that I get her, and
all reasonable charges if brought fiQrhe.

JOHN O-BANNON. ' »
June 7. .. • '

WM. F, LOCK, & Co.
.Haveon hand, and offer fur sale, at the ; • ,

most reduced prices,
Cotton yarn, from No. 5 to 20, ', '
Cut and wrought Nails,;

Susquehannah Shad and Herrings,
Porter—Fre^h Lemons,
Sultana Ruisins,
Muscatel Do. ^
Figs—Almonds,' r

.Cheese—Filberts, &.c.
May 2.

SPRING GOODSl
E Subscribers hereby announce to

their friends, customers, and the pub-
lic generally, t h a t they have commenced
opening their assortment of

JS'ew Spring Goods,
and shall be continually receiving and open-
ing new goocte, unt i l their assortment i.s
made very complete—The goods imported
this spring are of a new style good quality,
and come C HEAP, for CA 811

•JAS. S. L A N K , fc TOU'NEU.
P. S. All those yet in arrears, are ear-

nestly requested to pay up.
Shepherd's Town, April 19, 1820.

Jane Woods,
In addition to the former stock of good

Medicines and Drugs, has received an
assortment of

Fresh Confection,
Fresh jar Tamarinds,
Beat Havana Segars,

Charlestown, June 1.

Till- ' public1 aro informed that Mr John!
Hel.ei-'s Carding Mai'hiin-s are in complete!
order for curding wool into rolls. Wooll
brought to be carded must be well picked!
am) gr/piiscd, or grease sent with the wool.I
If wool comes.well prepared, strict attention
will be paid to render j;cneral B U I inf l ic t ion, by

THOMAS CRAWI'OIU). '
May 24. . tf.

Carding Machines.
- THE Subscriber's Wool fa rd ing Maohiliffl ari
naain in operation, ut Mr. Kabr l ' s mill , on Hull1 ,
sk in , anil l ianng f t i r i iMit 'd h imse l f w i th new cards,
.\vill ensure as guod ymrli y.s any machines in the)
county. Tlit'y urn attended Ijy Israel Mo^clnnd, an,
experienced hand. It is necessary that all wool
brought .to the machine?,'should be well cleansed of
sticks and burs. . One pound of lard or grease, will
be required tu every ten of wool. The priec of
curding> wool into rolU is t ight renls per pound.

JAMES VVAIAKK.
May 17, 1820.

New Shad
Herring's and Mackerel.

A Fl'iW barrels very superior Susque-
Hannah Shad and Herrings, and liobton bny
M'ickerel—being \\>* first caught in the rea-
son, they are larger and futt'er than tho»c
caught afterwards

J S LAN K &, TO WNER.
Shepherdstown, May 17.

Susq'uchannah •".

Shad
THE Subs riliers have received a supply

of the above, Ui l t imcre in spec i inn , ' No l«
Also, some other aiticlea, part of their sprin"
assortment. .

JNO. MARSHALL, &. Co.
May. 10. ^

SPRING AND SUMMER

7V11

used, remove tile most distressing ai
that I or the human r.ace have ever been sub-
jrctto. I have not a doubt but that 1 shall
lie the m^ans of .your'disposing fijasr.tnt
quantity of the Klixir in this part oft/to
country. / am, sir, <$fc.

_ C11AS A. SPARKS.
Lee s VV orin Lox.engcs.

TIlKproprietor has now the pleasure of
stating that the -following case came under _ j
hit immediate observation: His little dnttpli-
ter, about "i i/rarsuld, appeared vinj visibly
to lose her)li;i!i: no particular cause cuuld be
.given for her thus pining aicay; she •was at
ji'.ngih ta/,-cn with'ft-vcrs,':which. with othfr
sumplomfyled him to believe she had icol-ins;
he gave her a dose-of Lee's L'izeiiges. u-liidl
brought array, incredible, as it may appear,
two wonna. the. nnejiftetn and tlie other thir-
teen inches in length, each three .fourthsof
an inch round; ho '/^as given the Loz'eijgejt
to another 'of his children, which

GOODS.
THE' subscribers have received, and are

now opening a complete assortment of

Seasonable Goods?
all of which we pledge ourselves to sell on as
good terms as they can be bought in this or
the adjoining counties, for cash, or to our
punc tua l customers on a short credit. Per-
sons wishing to purchase^ will tind it to their
advantage to give us an early cal l

. W i n . F. LOCK, & Co.
May .3.

Spring Goods.
THE Subscriber's have jus t finished rcceiv-

ingand opening their assortment of

KKVV S P U I N G GOODS,
which they offer remarkably cheap for cash,
or to punc tua l customers on u reasonable cre-
d i t Their iissortmerit comets of a lmos t
every article that they have ever been in the
habit of keeping, (which hasSiIwayK been
pretty general; u!so a var ie ty of articles of
•qui toa new ufid fashionable style.

We solici t all persons wishing to buy goods
of any description to nive us a c u l l

JOIL\ Mj/tSIlALL,&- Co.
Charles Town, May 21.

Jefferson fy Brown,
HAVE ON HAND,

Brown and Loaf Sugars,
Teas—Coffee— Rice,
Molasses—N. E. Rum and
Jamaica-Spirits.

•' A L S O A'1

Naila of all sizeu, which they offer very-
low for cash.

May 17.

Save your Rags!
THE highest price wil l be given for clean

linen and cotton rags, at the office of the
Farmers' Repository.

April 19.

away a vast ijunntity of very small worms.

Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the
ITCH;

Warranted to cure lit/' one. application'
free from JtJtrcuryhr any pernirimtx. ingre
dient. This vegetable remedy is so mild, i/e
effitaciotis that it may be, nted irith the ut
most safety, on the inos:( delicate pregiidji6
lady, or mi a child of a week old.
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
''The. Persian Lotion operates mildly, ren-

dering the skin delicately soft and smooth—
improving the complexion.

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
warranted' to cure if taken according to tlie
directions.
Lee's GrUntl Restorative and

Nervous Cordial,
A most valuable, medicine, fur great a«(f

general debility, nervous disorders, h'Si t'J
appetite, fyc ^T.
Lee's Essence and Extracts of

Mustard,
An'itifalible retard y for sprains, h'"^*

rheumatism, nuinbnrst, chilblains, $c.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

• A certain and'efjcclual cure fur i/it ' l'"e'
real anil Qoiiorrhwa. .

Lee'* Tootji Aeh Drops,
which give immediate relief-

Lee's -Tooth Powder, \vhicli . ' ,
, cleu'nscs and br.aiiJijies the teeth.

.Lee's Eye Water,
• . a certain CUM for sore i'ues.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, ibr tlie
cure nf'hf a d ach us.

Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing 'and destroying corns,

fluid on most pleasing terms,•ir.tible>alc, u.V
ihe Proprietor, at his Faiinly Medic'"'?-
Ware House., No-jjfa, Hanover street, -O'f''.
more^diid retail in almost nil thei>rineifal

citie* and towns in the tin ion.. >
$jr*Please to observe that none can bcl'(t/

Genuine-Family Medicines without tltes'c
nature of Proprietor,

NOAIIHIDGELV, .
Late Michael Lee, fit Co.)

March 1.
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TERMS OP THIS PAPKIl .

THE price of ttio F A R M K A S ' ' I t K r o K i T o n v i.s Twb
D O L L A R S a year, one dollar to be paid nf tho com-
(ncncenicnt, »nd one ut the, expiration of (l ie, jciir.
pislanlsubscribers will bo>'ro(n{irod to p : i y _ t l i o
wliolc in a i lvancc—no pnptr .wil l bi) ( l iscontii iucc),
except at the ojilion of llic, Kdilor, un t i l arrearages

AdverliscmcnlM not exceeding a aqiinre, wi l l he ;
'inserted three \veol<M for onn dollar, and twenlj-fivc
cents for every lUbgcquont inxurl ion. All advcr-
tisoments sent to lli«' olline without haying tlie mim- :
her of times f->r which t l icy are to he inserted, do- j
situated, will lie continued until forhid, and charg-
ed accordingly-

* » \u cominnij icat iona to the Editor on business,

FURTHER FROM SIERRA LEONE.
The following .interesting letter from an officer Of

tlie United Slates' Navy, to a gent leman in the
city of New-IIrunswick, N.. J. has been politely
handed to ua for publication: JV«/. Intl.

II S ship Cyanc,
Slr-rra Leone, March V7, 1820. ,

"Dear - : We arrived here on S'in-
3ay last, after a passage of 42 days We
were all agreeably surprised at the prosper-
ous appearance of thia settlement. It was
founded by the English about 4-0 years since,
mostly by negroes taken from the Uni ted
States during the flevolutionnry war, since
which a number of free blacks have emigrat-
ed from the West Indies to this place. And
they were a so joined by the American ne-
groes that came out w i t h the celebrated Paul
Cuffee. The colony now consists of about
twenty thousand souls, generally well cloth
ed, and remarkably decent and correct in
their deportment; and the neighboring na-
tions, by seeing ao fine an example before
them, are improving very much.

"There are three English armed vessels
"onTthis "coast, which have captured a number
of slave ships, and redeemed some thousands
of those poor wretches from the lash of tho
•lave holder. All that are taken in this way
are taken back in the country, where there
are people employed to tench them agricul-
ture and the mechanical ar ts ; they are tup-
plied by the British government for one
•year, at the expiration of which they are
supped with land, arid generally provide for
themselves very handsomely. Those that
cnme from the United States appear very
gl»d to see us. notwithstanding their treat-
ment in our land of freedom. I have met
w i t h a woman here, who says she was born
in Brunswick, but left it with her parents
during the Revolutionary war, when she was

• an infant; she is the wife of an English cler-
gyman. and, altho' perfectly black, I th ink
one of the most elegant women lever saw— i
she has an excellent education, and con-
verses on all subjects with tho greatest ease
and propriety.

"The American seltlement is about eigh-
ty miles to Ihe southward of this, in the
country of Sherbro; one of our boats arriv-
ed from there yesterday; they describe the
country as very fertile — the fruits of the
country, consisting of oranges, lemons, pine
apples, and banannas, grow wild in the

-greatest abundance We shall go down
there to morrow. We are to continue on
this coast for one year; I expect we shall
make a great many prizes. We hear that
the coast is swarming with American slave
chips, and they are all good prizes now: but
the pleasure of releasing those poor wretches
from the fangs of the rapacious slave dealer,
I trust, will be a greater inducement for an
American officer to exert himself than the
hope of acquiring riches."

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE-

Extract of a letter to a
delphia, d'ated

S I E R R A LEONE, Freetown,?
Mth March, 1820. $"

Dear Sir — Par-in me for not entering
into a detail of the particulars, of our pas-
sage, &,c. and allow me to call your attention
to a sketch of the character of a portion of
the inhabitants of this place, in whom I have
already learned to take deep interest. They
are the Kroomen, who l i l l up so great H
•pace in the population of this vi l lage. The
first thing that strikes a stranger forcibly
on entering this harbor is,, the large number
of naked people who throng his ship, and
tneet him on shore at every turn. Some
ti'nes a hat, and always a largo handker-
chief, worn ag an infant does its under gar
nieht about the loins, is all the dress wi th
^liich they are incumhered. They, have' a
village in the suburbs of Freetown, and are.
>" number not less, than from 700 to 1000,
some chi ldren, many youths from 12 to 16,
ind the balance of them young men from 15
to ,'H) an I 35. They have no women among
» i •* ™
tJiHin, buf they must of course cons t i tu te a
portion of my story I must, therefore.
hi'n; you to cast your eye ,6n your map of

•Sierra Leone, and let it trace the coast along
downward to within a short distance of Cape
J'almns. By minute remark you will see
51 place railed Celtra Kroa In passing
downwards, you will have seen a long ex-
t f in t of const and mO«h of it a had shore. Be-
siflrts Celtra Kroa, there are near it "Kroa
Celtra," "Kroa Bar," "Little Kroa." and

' two towns called "King Will.'' The Kroo-

men. I a'> >ve nnntioned, launch 'their little,
canoes, which wil l carry from 4 to 6 men,
ami with them traverse the coast to this
place, leaving, their wives and children be-
hind them. They engage in all kinds of la-
'bor at this p'aco at 4 dollars per month.—
They aro good boatmen, axi-fnen, mason-
tenders, etone hewers, and good laborers of
nlmust all kinds. When they have,'by I or
5 years labor; gathered a few hundred dol-
lar<j, and purchased a dashing suit of clothes,
such as a naval or military uniform, or citi-
zen's dres?, they return to Celtra Kroa, to
live at e-ise and enjoy their property. It is
to be remarked, that these people generally
dress well on Sund lya. and by force of civil I
authority, they are kept quiet and peaceable
on the Sabbath Kroomen, like almost all
other unc iv i l i zed men, wil l steal to supply
the wants.of nature; but not generally other
articles than thoso of the lirsi necessity.

Tii'-y are fai thful , kind and laborious
One remarkable trait in their character, and
which'alone stiould redeem them from .the
general opprobrium attached to the savage
and African .character, should not pass un-
noticed. Tiiey never sell cmh other into
slavery, nor suffer it to be clone They sup
ply by labor those wants which others do by
sell ing their countrymen. They are gene-
rally in irked, from each.-eye, black an inch
or more horizontally, with the shape of an
arrow, and down the nose' with a black
stripe; a designation which I do not recol--
lect to have seen among the slaves of Ame-
rica, which seem to corroborate the asser-
tion, that none of them are ever carried into
slavery. I admire the Kiyiomen—they are
all a hardy, athletic, fine bui l t , .healthy, un-
wrinkled people; sickness seems to be a
stranger amongst them; but when it occurs,
the little community to which tho inva l id
belongs, always nurse and take c..re of him
at their own expense. You see no def.<rm-
ed men, no lean, no gross, no disproportion--
ably tall, nor unusually short men, no bloat-
ed, pimpled debauc'.ees. A great uniformi-
ty of make and appearance prevails. Lux-
ury and debauchery ha*e not ruined them.
Am mgst about 1000, I found only one sick
ono. I have become a great favorite amongst
them, having walked through their town ne
veral times, and taken notice of them —
When I go ashore, the first Kroomao that
sees me takes me in his arms to carry me
through the surf, or helps mo up the wharf,
or takes me by tho hand, or does some kind
of thing or other, in manifestation ofaffec-
.tion and good will.

CAMPELAH, (Sherbro Island,) March 20, 1820.
We this day landed our people here, and

mat wi th a hearty reception from friend Ke-
zell, who, like an old prophet, seemed to
wait for the consolation of Israel Snd tlie
return of her children. I can add [no more*
now—Farewell!

Extract of a letter from the Rev. Samuel
Bacon, agent appointed by'the American

.Government, to superintend the settle
nient just forming upon the western coast
of Africa, to his friend in Winchester, Va.
dated

Sierra Leone, March 27, 1820.
"I have BO'jjnany• thiligs to s;<y, that I

know not where to'begin. JJut I will try to
g u i h e r a f e w ideas into words for you. I
lind one of the most IV.rlile soils in the world
—you can scarcely mine any articles that
wi l l not flourish here—orunges, pineapples, '
bananas, plantains, ^uavas, limes, tamarinds,
&.C. are the common fruits of the country-—
you-wilLsee IhemJu.every boy-s hands.-Beef,
mutton, pork, fowls, ducks, gees-ej buffaloes,
goal's flesh, .(which is excellent here,) are
our meats. Fish, oysters, crabs, cltims, and
turt les are abundant and excellent. Rice,
corn, pulse of a l l kinds, sweet and common
potatoes, cassada. yams, &c. cabbage and
garden roots are easily raised. Cotton, su
gar caneand coffee grow wi ld ; and also are
cul t ivated. Palm oil, palm wine, ivory, ho-
ney, beos-wax, rice and ship timber are ar-
ticles of export. The natives are fr iendly
and useful labourers. But.'come to Africa,
you shall see Africans in their truecharacter!
They are the admiration of every beholder.
Fine, straight, : hardy, healthy, bold, open
countenanced people, whose 'very look be-
speaks that they know that they are on their
own soil, under their own sun; beside their
own noble rivers; and th'at this is their conn
try. I admire this people. You see no sick
ones I have seen but one sick African
among about 4 or 5000 of them. You see
every woman with a child ; and even the in
fants seem to walk before their time. But
O, their souls; every village has a devil's
bush, where he is avowedly worshipped A
little sort of a hut, the size of a two bushel
basket; is his temple. While the devil can
pqueoze himself and ten thousand of his imps,
into my poor little heart, I am not at a loss
to understand how he can be worshiped in
so small a house. Poor Africa, may the.
Lord help Americans to see that they owe
more to Africa than to India, or any other
quarter of the globe.

" We are at present situated on Sherbro
Island, in lat. 7, 10, N. at a little town called

Campellar. If you wish to know how an
African town looks, I have only to' request
you to imagine about twenty or thirty stacks
of grain or hay, about half the size of com-
mon stacks scattered irregularly over about/
an acre of ground surrounded by .bushes and
trees. At a few miles distance, a town looks
l ike the same number of beehives, covered
with a bundel of straw each. . They are
round, made of round sticks, 3 or 4 inches
in diameter, wattled together, and covered
with leaves and grass, &.c. on the rO"f; plais-
tered with clay inside and out. 1 am com-
pelled to close, for wanUof time. God bless
you.—Colored people can be happy here.
Lot them come, encourage them.

Your friend and brother,
SAM'L BACON.'"

PIMNCESDEBERRI .
A friend has put into our bands a small

volume lately published at Paris, containing
an historical relation of the Duke de Bern,
with a biographical memoir of the deceased;
a variety of anecdotes of him and tho Duch-
ess de Berri Enough of the particulars of
the murder have been already before our
readers, and it is hardly wor thwhi le for us
to take the pains to translate the frivolous
anecdotes, with which the French compiler
has undertaken to amuse his readers, The
following chapter from the book, however,
may not be uninteresting.—JBost Dally Adv.

HISTORICAL DOCUMENT.
R E L A T I N G TO THE P R I N C E S r ie BERRI.
A son of fatal i ty seems to be attached to

the Princes who have borne the title of Duke
de lifirri Twelve princes of this name fi-
gure in the history of France, and almost
all of them closed their lives in an unfortu-
nate manner, and without leaving behind
them any male posterity.

Tho Berri. of which the city of Bourges
was the capital, was peopled by the ancient
Beturges. inhabitants of Saul, and for a long
time formidable to the Romans.

The last count de Berri, Herpine of A-
quataine, sold his domains in 1094, to King
Philip the first, for the purpose of joining
the first crusade. He was taken prisoner by
the Saracens, but escaped and returned to
France, and for want of means gf support,
became a monk.

Philip the Father of Louis the 6th, called
the Fat, who first freed the commons from
the urisupporah'e yoke of the lords was af-
flicted duripg the wbtile of his reign by the
excommunication of the Court of Rome and
the Bishops, Avho absolved his subject* from
their oaths of fidelity! • '"

It was not unt i l the year 1364, eight years
after the deplorable battle of Poleuers, and
four year^after the shameful treaty of Bre-
lign'y, that"K.ing'/John delivered from prison,
erected Berri into a Duchy, and »nve the t i - -

tie of it to John, the third of his children,
who is represented in h i s to ry as the tyrant
of Languedoc and Guyenne, which were
under his government. ,

This duke de Berri, who was very, eager
in'the pursuit of wealth, one of the uncles of
Charles-the 6th, disputed the regency with
his two brothers during the minority, of this
prince, and entered into the disastrous quar-
rels of the houses of Burgundy and Orleans,
at the time of Charles's insanity.

The Constable Glisson, and the admiral
John of Vienna, had prepared a formidable
expedition against England, which was de-
feated by John Duke de Berri, who had been
gained over by money from Richard the se-
cond.
-John, first-DulcerderBerri, died, after se-

veral disgraces, the 15th June, wi thout leav-
ing any male children. He left a widow.—
By a former marriage he had three sons, who
all died in infancy. The fourth son of the
unfortunate Charles the tub, and then second
Dauphin, had borne the t i t le of Duke de Ber-
ri. H^ died, poisoned at Compeigne, April
5, 1416, and the father in law of Charles 7th
who became Dauphin, by his death, was sus-
pected of the crime.

Charles 7th, before being DaUphin, had
also been Duke de Berri. Of all those who
have borne this title for the space of live
hundred and sixty years, he is the only ono
who left sons. One of the sons was Louis
eleventh, who revolted against- his father,
and who inspired him with so great an aver-
sion, that Charles suffered himself to die of
hunger, in 1461, from the fear of being poi-
soned by his son Janneguy du Chaste!,
grand master of the Equerry, was the only

. other who had the courage to discharge the
funeral expenses of the King, and Louis ele-
venth, to reward him for this, deprived him
of his office.

The other son, Charles, the brother of
Louis eleventh, 'was Duke de Berri. The
league Jbr the public goud, which was form-
ed by ihe Lords who Had been turned out of
office by the new king, drew this Duke de
Berri into a civi l war, in which for the first
time we find the Swiss engaged, who were
taken into pay by the Revolters.

In 1172, Louis eleventh caused his brother
and his mistress to be poiaiooed by the con-
fessor of that Prince.

Louis eleventh gave the title uf Duke de

Berri to his fourth cliild, Francis, who died
in his minority in 1473

Henry third gave to Francjs, Duke d'A-
lencon, the Duchy of Berri Catherine de
Medicis, his mother detested him. She caus -
ed him to be arrested two or three times, and
it is thought that she finally caused him to
be poisoned by, one of his mistresses in 1587.

The third son of the great Daup'hin, the
only son of Louis fourteenth, born in 1686,
and named Charles, was the Duke de Borri.
He did himself honor in the cainpaigri o f ,
1 703, and in the year 1702, he had the mis-
fortune to wound the Duke of Bourbon while
hunting, and to deprive hint of an eye.
Charles de Berri died in 1714, inconsequence
of a fall from his horse, which happened
some days before, while he was hunting, an
amusement of which ho was fond. He did
not complain of this accident'for fear of
alarming Louis fourteenth His three chil-
dren, one of which was Charles de Berri,
died soon after their birth.

At the moment of his death, this grandson
of'Louis fourteenth, refused the spiritual as-
sistance of Father La Rue, a Jesuit, as the
Duke of Burgundy, his brother, had done,
and the Dauphiness, his sister, who died in
1712. _

Louis sixteenth of unfortunate memory,
had borne the title of Duke de Berri, before
the death of the Dauphin his father. Tho
two male children of the unfortunate Prince
lived but a short time.

Finally, the Duke de Berri, who fell in
1320 under the dagger, of an assassin, was
not able to triumph over the deplorable fata-
lity, attached to the title which he bore.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
NEW YORK, JUNE 22.

The ship Merchant, Fowler, arrived at
this port yesterday, bringing a JLiverpool -
paper of the 15th May, and a Lloyd's List
of the 12th.- The Commercial Advertiser
gives the following summary and extracts.
This ship brought but 15 letters, only 7 or 8
of which were for this city.

Billing's Liverpool Advertiser sta'es, that
the proceedings of the new Parliament begin
to assume a very interesting character.

The first question' which has tested the
strength of the parties, was on the Droits of

. the Crown. Mr Brougham was the leader
in the debate, on the part of the opposition,
and Mr Canning on that of the Ministry.
The question was on placing the Admiral ty

..Droits. a-t the d/trppjal of Parliament. Tho
votes stood on the side of-the Ministers, 27.3;
on the oppo.ire-'sitle of the l^ouse 155—giv-
ing the former a m-ijority of 118.

The health of Lord Castlereagh does not
permit him to attend to his Parliamentary
duties; but, it is said, Mr. Canning supplies
his place with great talent, and. us a brilliant
debater, stands perhaps unrivalled in that
Assembly.

In the provisions for the Civil List, tho
Queen, it is said, hus> been wholly lost sight
of. The London Globe states, positively,
that Her Majesty will not return to England.

Mr. Baring has become the advocate of a
free system of trade, and has GVbught the
subject up in Pa r l i amen t .

On Tuesday the 9th, Mr. Alderman Wood
brought forward his motion for a secret com-
mittee to enquire into the treasonable prac-
tices alleged against Edwards the spy. The
motion was*rejected without a d^ision, but
the worthy Alderman pledged nimself to
fol'ow up the investigation, by prosecuting
Edwards for high treason, at his own ex-
pense; and, from the observations made by
Ministers upon this promise, there seems no
reason to fear that the enquiry will be stifled
by a nolle proscqiti.

On the same evening, Sir James Mackin-
tosh moved fur a committee on the criminal
laws ; and Thursday night, Mr. Maberly
called the attention of ministers to the fi-
nancial circumstances of the country, with a
view, as it appeared, of suggesting a commu-
tation of the whole body of the assessed
taxes, for a property tax to the amount of ten
millions. The Chance)lor of the Exchequer
declined givinpfany pledge as to the course
which he would pursue ; but from the terms
of his reply, there is reason to hope that
some such permanent and comprehensive
measure of rational finance may be substi-
tuted for the desultory system of heteroge-
DOUS imposts, so long and so unsuccessfully
pursued.. • *

This paper contains Pnria dates from the
8th to the 11th. Fresh difficulties appear to
have sprung up. At Lyons, serious symp-
toms of disloyalty have appeared, and the
troops refuse to act against the people. Pa-
ris is very gloomy, and the royal family are
evidently alarmed. .The Duke d'Angouleme
has been openly insulted in his tour to the
south; and an officer, bearing the written
pass word from the palace .of Monsieur to
tho barracks of the guard du corjsa.' was at-
tacked on Wednesday night, by three assas-
sins, desperately wounded, and deprived of
the paper. His loss, however, being instant-
ly made known by him, the pass word was
changed.

Another atrocious attempt against ihe
Royal Family ba» been detected and defeat*
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ed. Information of the *£lot was received,
and a man named Graviem, late a cupta-n
in Uie5ih regiment of lancers'pf Bonaparte's
guard, w.is arrested in the act of setting tire
to the materials tor an explosion., under . lhe
windows of the Duchess de Berri'B npnr t
metits Several porsons have been arrenle<l,
charged as accomplices of QraVicrs in the
attempt. In the house of one of them were

' found fifteen artificial fire works, s imilar to
that which was laid for'explosion under the
windows of the Duchess ot JJerri.

(Mass.) J U N E 20.
A good bant.—A lad 'by the name of

BrookmgB, hunting one day lust week for
an eel pot, gunk at the upperside of Green
leaf's wharf, fished tip a small canvas bag,
containing five bars of pure Gold, weighing
1.8 ounces, the value of which is said to be
something more than 500 dollars

Gentlemen who were on the stage of ac-
tion during the American Revolutionary war,
account for its being lost, in the fo l lowing
manner: A privateer schooner, called the"
Hawk.commanded by the intrepid Jack Lee,
captured and sent in, among many other
prizes, an English brig, bound from Opor-
to to England, loaded with wine; she also
had on board a large amount of dollars, as
well as gold in bullion, dust and coin It was
not known by the captors, at the time she
was taken, that these precious metals were
onboard; the mate of the brig (who re-
mained in the prize) kept it from the know-
ledge of the prize-master, hoping they might
be fallen in with and re captured. She, how-
ever, arrived safely, and came to the wharf,
now GreenleaPs, where this gold was found.
It is conjectured that, in attempting to smug-
gle some of it ashore, it was either acciden-
tally dropped, or designedly thrown over-
board, to prevent detection. - It is recollected
that several seamen were imprisoned for em-
bezzling it.

'Inhere are various traditionary stories that
large sums were secretly coveyed from the
vessel, and buried in a pine swamp.; that por-
tions of it were entrusted ,to one FOBS, an
Englishman, for safe keeping; that much of
it found its way to Marblehead, where it
has since been found, &,c. There- arc those
who recollect that at that time, and for year*
• Her, much time and labor were spent in
digging for the " prize gold " But we pre-
sume this is the first that has been actually
found. When taken from the water the bag
appeared perfectly sound ; but, on exposure
to. the air, it soon came to pieces, it having
Iain under water 42 years. The lad, we un-
derstand has prudently determined to con
vert his booty into cash and deposit it in tho
Savings1 Bank.

HALROWELL, (Maine) June 21.
Suicide.—On Sunday morning last, about

2 o'cloc.K, a traveller who had put up at Mr,
Win. Patridge's tavern in Gardiner, com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat with a
penknife, which he obtained from the waist-
coat -pocket of a man who was sleeping in an
adjacent chamber. Some gentleman awak-
ening and hearing an uncommon noise, sup-
posed the man to be in a lit, called Mr. Par-
tridge who with a light, ran to his assistance,
when to his astonishment, he beheld him
wallowing in his blood! lie had apparently
cut four or five times, the blade of the knife
not being more than 1J inch in length.
He lived about 45 minutes. He said his
name was Chas. Stearns, Jr. (hat he came
from the town of Worcester, Mass-, and that
his father now lives there, lie was about
45 years of age, tall and slender; blue eyes,
his hair somewhat grey, and had lost 'the
two first fingers on his left hand. He was
•nlirely destitute of money, and no papers
of anv kind were found about him.

PHILADELPHIA, JTUNE 23.

Everyday we mu*t add someihing fret>h —
Borne new variety of a hundred times repeat-
ed story— to the catalogue of marine barba-
rities, We have thought of pasting them in

in order to Bee, at .the end" of Jtl ie y.e a r,.
their length, (which we imagine might fes
toon the whole deini circle-'uf the Legislative
Hull ;) but the i'iea discouraged us from the
undertaking The extract which we now
make, respecting the fate of Mrs Allston
reminds us of another transaction connected
with the New OHeans' pirates, which was
lately communicated to, us by a resident of N.
Orleans, who had every opportunity of know
ing the particular ifiicts; and -which we do
not remember to have seen in print. In 18I'<J,
a packet sailed from New Orleans, bound
we think, to Frani-e. in which a number of
Ludies and fewer gentlemen embarked. A-
mong the former was a French lady whose
known wealth was perhaps the cause of a
disaster, which in all it details is still left to
be imagined, though there is little doubt iff
its nature. Some months passed away and
no intelligence was received from the vessel
or its ill fated passengers; but as a married
daughter of the Lady whom we have just
mentioned, was one morning walking the
streets of N«w Orleans, she saw (ami faint-
ed at the sight) her mother's jewels, on the
neck of a woman whom common ft me re-
ported to he the mistress of Lafifte. This
man stoutly denied that he had any hand in
the deed by which they fell into his hands,
but alleged that he won them by gambling
with the pirates, whose seat was then at the
Island of Barrntaria. Vessel or passengers
were never teen or heard of; and if their bo-
dies were suffered to have a grave in the
Oce.iniimiolhited by those ruffians, ft is not.
doubted io JNew Orleans that they were eucb

and every one murdered. Whether the tit '
teen recently reprieved, or any of them,
were stained with this piracy we know no t ;

•but we presume the facts can be ascertained
and if mercy be allowed to them, it wi l l be
so much the greater, but if punishment be
demanded, it w i l l be the better deserved.

N O R F O L K , J U N K 21 .

On Monday last the Venezuelan private
armed brig Wilson. Capt. Wilson, left our
harbor for Mai'garitta. The wind being
light and contrary, she wa» towed down be
low Old Point Comfort by the steam bout
Petersburg. Capt Crocker, from her anchor-
ago'! it the bite of Crnny I s land . This ven-
hi-1 has been singularly unfortunate since
her arrival in our waters last November;
having, in the f irs t instance, been seized and
libelled for an alleged violation of'the reve-
nue law, and condemned by the District
Court as forfeited to the United Stated.-*- j
The decree of condemnation, however, was '
reversed by the Circuit Court at Richmond,
on an appeal to that tribunal, and the brig
restored to the owners, who once more pro-
ceeded to get'her ready for sea; but, at the
moment she was about to depart from our
waters, and after she had dropped down to
Crany Island, information was'given to the
collector that she had shipped a part of"
her crew in th is place, contrary to a late j
law of the United States, and she was once
more detained. After a delay of some days,
a precept was issued by the Judge (Tucker)
to the Marshal, to take the men. who had
illegally shipped, into his custody ; but, be-
fore it could be served, 27 of them, hearing
of it, made their escape: the remainder, six
in number, were taken and lodged in jail,
as was also the landlord by whom they were
shipped. Yesterday the six men and the
landlord were put on board the steam boat
Richmond, under an arrest, in charge of the
Deputy Marshal,, to be conveyed1 to Rich-
mond for trial, on the charge of a misde-
meanor.—N. Herald.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE&.
NEW YORK, JUNE 23".

Yesterday morning, between four and five
o'clock, a lire broke out in the distillery in
the rear of Broadway, between White and
Walker streets The flames spread with
great rapidity, and, before they were got un-
der, destroyed and materially injured about
twenty seven buildings/several of (hem new
and valuable brick houses All the block
fronting on Broadway, between the two
streets above mentioned, with the exception
of three houses next to White street, are de-
stroyed, and two of those three much injur-
ed. The roofa and rears of four brick" hou-
ses in White street, next to Broadway, are
destroyed, and in Walker street the fire has
extended from Broadway to the house of Mr.
Peter Mackie. We hear-that one man had
his leg broken during the conflagration. It
was stated also that a boy was killed.

The fire originated in-Gram's distillery of
spiritous liquors, which w-as entirely con-
sumed. -:-.

From the Albany Daily Advertiser, ofSlst instant.

•A MOST AWFUL AND DESOLATING F1KE AT
TUOV!- -

Yesterday, at about 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, a most awful and desolating fire broke
out in the city of'Troy, which has laid in
ruins one-third of the fairest portion of that
flourishing city, The number of buildings
destroyed is about one hundred and twenty j
among which are some of the best dwellings,
and a great proportion of the largest and
most substantial fire-proof stores and store
houses: On River or Main street, all the
stores and buildings of every kind, bn the
west side, and extending to the water's edge,
from Gale's store to Dr. Coming's, both'of
which are saved; and on the east side from
Congress street to, and including Parker's
bookstore, are destroyed, as are all the build-
ings, except two, ( t h e Troy .bank., and a
dwelling house.) on the west side of Frqnt
or Second street, to the same extent as on
the_side _east of _Main--i»treet-;-and--the-e'tjti-
mated Ions is a Million of Dollars.

It was about sunset when the news reach-
.ed Albany; many of bur citizens imme-
diately Vent to the assistance of their unfor-
tunate neighbors, and several of our engine
companies, with their engines. It was near
l-l o'clock before the fire was got under.

The following purticulars have been po-
litely furnished to us by a gentleman who
was at the fire.

It commenced at Mr. DavisVstable and
wood house, from a cook stove; spread in
different directions both sides of River (or
Main; street, and all but two houses burnt
on the west side of Front (or Second; street,
from Congress street to Titus1 tivern.

Property destroyed — Farmers' Bank, pa-
pers and books saved, except in the vault,
which are supposed to be safe; Dr. Burritt 's
house, Lewis Lymnn's house, owned by Mrs.
Nol t ; Deacon Heart's two sto.res; Davis's
store and all he had, except furniture; Brinc-
kerhofT'H store; Adencourt's house, shop,
and print ing office; Stookwell's house and
bookstore; Eph. Morgan's slore; Isnac Mer-
rill'* store; Towrisend M'CountT store; Asa
Anthony's store; Abraham Fellow's slore;
D Merr i t t and Son's store; /Richard P!
Hart's store; Jacob Holmes'store; A # W.
Kel logg's store; E. Warrener &, Co's b ore-
Soulhwick 3'Co's store; Joseph Brinkriell 's
store; Moore and Pitcher's store.; He;irt &-
Nasrow's store; Derick Lane's store . J JSj.
Wells'store; B Pierce &. C"'s store; Pur
ker'o store; Field's store; Dickinson and

oflice; Paine'e oflice; and about

half of al l il.e lumber on the wharfs, and a
small proportion of the goods only saved. .

NRVV-BUDNsmpR, (N. 3.) June 22.
Breach of promise nf Marriage.

At the silting of the circuit court in this
city lust week, Mr. Hurtwcl l , n gentleman
of the bar, in the adjoining county of So-
merset, wan arraigned on a ehiirgfl of breach
of promise of (marriage to Miss Edgar, of
Short'llillH, in this county. After a patient
n i u l interesting investigation of two d»y»,
the cause was submitted to the jury, who,
after an absent 6 9? 2 hours returned w i s h a
verdic t for (he p la in t i f f , of tn-clvc hundred
and-Jifty dollars damage.* ! • A verdict equal
ly honorable to their feelings us fathers , aixl
their integrity us citizens Mr. I l u r t w o l l is
a.iii'an of 'smull property we understand

Tne great novelty and delicacy of this case,
attracted an unusual "assemblage, and the
Court House was crowded alnlost to suffoca-
tion. The counsel on both sides managed
with much skill and address ; but the cvurt-
Bel for the plaintiff, having the popular and
right side of tho question, gratified the audi-
ence with a display of honorable feeling, sar-
castic reproach, and vibrating eloquence,
.seldom equalled. Such a lash of censure,
to a man of the least sensibility, mu»t have
beeu like the sling of scorpions.

S A V A N N A H , J U N K 22.

Two of the prisoners who were convicted
of piracy at the last term of the District
Court of the United States, in this city, and
who were sentenced to die on the sa'me day
Furlong was executed, but respited by the
President of the United States, to the 28th
of the present month, were yesterday dis-
charged from confinement by the Marshal of
this District, by order of the President.
Their names are David Bower and Henry
Matthews. They have received full pardon.
Ralph C l in tock , who was also under sentence
of death and who was to have been executed
on Wednesday next, has, by the President
been respited for an indefinite period. Ha
is to r e m a i r j i u c l o . s e confinement.

C O L U . M B U B , (OHIO. ) JUNE 17.

The scarcity of money, which is so gene-
rally complained of, in probably as much re-
alized here as any where. At a late sheriffs
sale (or intended as such,) in this' town, forty
five town lots, including some with the best
improvements; and situation nearly equal to
any in town-; four parcels of Land contigiouts
to town, and several others a little distant,
were offered for sale, and not sold.

Our law requires that real entitle shall be
a-ppraised, and ,sh;ill not be sold for less than
two thirds of it» appraised value This'
completely sets the creditor, whose money is
to be out of peal estate, at defiance Person-
al estate is guarded by law from selling on
execution for less than half its up j , r : t i - e . i value
on the debtors giving security to prooui'e the
same amounlof property in six motif ha. The
effect of th is law isa sbiy of six months. For
such is the morality of the people in this state,
in i his part of it .however, that it is consider-
ed a greater sin to buy a neighbor's property
on execution,- than to cheat a creditor out of
hia debt.— r Monitor.

CINCINNATTI , J U N E 15 .

A curiosity—On Saturday last in digging
the well of Mr. Wright, near Harrison,' in
this county, nearly a mile fiom the While

.Water, arid about 14 feet from the surface,
in a bed of rounded limestone pebbles, a liv-
ing frog was dug upt which in a short time,

Cropped away as nimbly as if hehad been but
a year old. There are trees contiguous.and in
lower ground, more than 500 years old,
which have {evidently taken the places of
others of equal growth; so that this frog had
probably lain buried for 1000 years

A Me. Whitaker, who live.] a. fe_w miles
west of the Little Miami, informed the wri-
ter of this some years ago, that , - in digging
his well, he had found buried there a l iv ing
frog and a l izard (if rightly recollected) more
than j'O feet belww the surface.

B A L T I M O R E , JUnC 24.

Yesterday a merchant of this city received
a letter from Nashville, containing, among
others, three notes, purporting to be.of the
Bank of the U. S. one lor five hundred dol-
lars, and the other two for fifty dollaj-s each;
on presenting them at the ofiice in this city,
they were all three ascertained to be coun-
terfeits. These notes are such correct imi-
tations of the genuine ones, in every respect,
that only bank clerks, or persons very much
in Hie habit of accurately examining bank
notes can detect them.

While counterfeiting is practised with so
much success, it is surely a necessary pre-
caution, that ought not to be omitted by any
person who is not well qualified to judge, to
receive no bank notes, particularly from a
slrunger, without first ascertaining that they
are genuine.—Gazette.

From the City of Washington Gazette.
Circuit Court of the District of Columbia-

June Term, 1620—Usury—G. R.-Gaither
vs W Lee.
This wan an action brought by the Plain-

tiff against the Defendant to recover the sum
of—;—dollar*, under the following circum-
Klnm-eit: A hi l l wan drawn by John Hod-
nett. on the defendant . It further appeared
in evidence, that the payee, of the bi l l , hein<-
in want of funds . -appl ied lo his agent, W s"
Nieholls, to raihe money upon it bv ne t t ing
ii discounted for hi n Nti'dplU -tpplied ;o
the plaintiff, G. R. G. who agreed to advance

tile money on the bill , at.a discount of fj tii-
per cent per month ; which the payee of t|,c
bill, by his agent, W 8 N agreed to Uke
The bi l l wan not paid .by the acceptor when
it became due,wag regular y pro tes ted for non
payment, and thi- suit was insti tuted against
the acceptor, to recover the amount of the
bi l l . 'Suits, were alm> brought ugaiimi i|)e
maker and payee of the b i l l . The defence
out u p by the drawer nf (he bi l l in t ins C H H O
was, thjit the contract wus u*urioui. (Fur
it must be observed that the above defence
was not. niaile by the defendant, W Lee, but
by the drawer, for whose acuomniudaijon
the h i l l was accepted ) It wan, on itiotithe?
blind, contended that the bill was*fairly sold
in m i r , . r t , and not loaned, utid that i ) l o
p l a i n t i f f c o u l d , not. and did not know i0
whose tine the purchase money wus to bean,
plied. Upon arguiiieut, it was,decided tliat
!he contract wan usurious, and that (he plain,
t iff was not en t i t l ed to recover in tins'suit.
A verdict wna accordingly entered for tin
defendant.

—•M:«E>>-—•
THE P R A I R I E S OF THE WEST.

riioM s i i i i . i M A N ' s J O U R N A L :
'o the traveller, who for several days tra-

d the prairies and barrens, their u^pear-
a n < ; IB quite u n i n v i t i n g , ;uid even diaugree-
abieAJle may travel from morning unl i l
night, abd make good speed, but on looking
around him/he fancies himself at the very
spot whence ire^ started. No pleasant varie-
ty'of hi l l and dale, no rapidly ruun ingbruuk
delights the eye, and no sound of woodland
music strikes .the ear; but, in their stead,
a dull uniformity of prospect "spread out
immense." Excepting here and there a tree
or slight elevation of ground, it is otherwise
a dead level, covered with tall weeds and
coarse grass. The sluggish ( r ivule ts , of a
reddish colour, scarcely move perceptibly,
and their appearance is as un inv i t ing to the
eye, as their taste is disgusting tothepulaieT
Such are the prairies and barrens oftha
west; but, in order to make ample amends
for any deficiency, nature has made them
exuberantly fertile. The farmer who set-
tles upon them, by raising cattle, becomes
rich with little labor. , He ditches those
which are too moist for grain; he ploughs
and fences them, and raises from seventy to
one hundred bushels of maize, or Indian
corn, to theatre, without ever hoeing it —
The United States owns thousands and
thousands of acres of such land in the wes-
tern States and Territories, which, for
prompt paymant, may be purchased for one
dollar and sixty two and a half cents an acre.
One objection to these lands is. the want of
timber for fuel and other purposes; and ano-
ther is, that they are unheal thy: hut in ma-
ny places there ir~an ahtHidaiK-e of peat in"
the wet prairies, and cult ivation will every,
year render them more and more healthy.
•Some of them have been cultivated for fif-

: teen or twenty years past, with grain, and
are ns fertile as th"y ever were As M.
Volney nays, '• They are the Flanders,of
America."

To the Editors qf the Franklin Gazttte. '-
The following laughable scene, of which I was a

witness, took place H few days airo, at one of our
principal hotels. Should you t h i n k it worth pub-

n' lishing, it is at your service, and .will no dimbt
amuse some of your numerous readers. MOMUS.
A large green Turtle was killed last week

at one of the hotels in this city The uncom-
mon size and the manner of dispatching this
Ion morceau les gourmans, attracted some
of the boarders of the hout<e. Mungo, after'
commending a good while the beauty and
fatness of his harnessed vict im, wi th n £rm'
ning face commenced his operation by draw-
ing the carving knife across the throat olf the
suspended animal. But, jo! at the moment:
the fatal weapon entered, the turtle in a most
piteous tone, cried out, "O Mungo! Mungo!
M ungo! why dost thou k i l l m e ; let me live,
and happy will be thy duy»!'' The amaze-
ment of all around, and particularly of Mun-
go, may be more easily imagined than de-
scribed. But such was the etVect, that the
knife dropped and Mungo ran, swearing it
was a devil and 'no turtle, and that he would

-mher~ chaTfjprtnur a~ turlle~~lti5Trhe wo'tiltf
ki l l him. The scene was ludicrous in the
extreme, and required much •persuasion to
convince the frightened cook that it was only
a humorous trick of Mr. Charles, the ven-
triloquist, who stood by and caused all this
laughable merriment.

——••• *!*•

From the London Monthly Magazine.
Weak Eyes.—By mere chance I have

found out that a piece of green glut's, '!l'd
flat on a book, will be of the utmost benefit
to those who are troubled with weak eyes.
I m e u n to those who wish to read, but who
are often, in the most interesting parts per-
haps, obliged reluctantly to leave off. floina
will say you may as well wear green specta-
cles—but I say no!—A piece of line- clear
glass, about the size of a royal octavo pag»
wi l l be found of infini tely more assignee—
and in order to strengthen the fact, I beg to
say that a young gentleman about the age of
sixteen, was learning to play the flute, but
before he could play a note, was always
obliged to have the music coloured, either
green or blue, which of course was attended
with much inconvenience, and in some ea-
ses would have been quite out of the questM"-
He tried green spectacles, bat they did not
answer the end.—Being one day in the p»r-

den, he placed a piec-e of preen glass ou I)'8

book, and found that he could bear to rend
without the smallest inconvenience. A» 'h |g

sim'.'le method of preserving the sight mav
be of i 'nporitnce (o many nf yo;ir renders, *.
will Ijo ulad if you will g ive- it pub l ic i ty

A CAMBRIAN.

TUG REPOSITORY,

in
^5 to
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Spurious noles on the Bank of the Valley
Virginia aro '» circulation, altered from

0, and so well executed as lo do-
persons unacquain ted with the. devices

cn tl'c different noles. The genuine notes
lisve i),e'figures 50 on the right and left ;
. VJrMielte is a Shepherdess surrounded
vith sheep. The. altered notes have the let-

ter L on tne p'ght' i"8lenj °f s® i" lig'irus;
tj i e vignelle is a farm house. .

It is stated, spurious notes of tho Corporation of
Alexandria, are afloat, altered from one lo two dul-

'ini.s, Currency lo this k i n d of trash ought n'ot to
[,(. r iven, and is it rucoinineiided thut our eiti / .enj
tcfiise to take them altogether.—Pat.

On Monrlav, 10th June, a duel was fought
• bgiyyeen Messi'fl Richard Stuart and Town-

tienJ S Dade, bo; h of King George County,
Virginia , on the Maryland shore, immediate-
ly opposite Ihcir residence, at a tihort dis-
lance, with muskets loaded w i l l i buck shot.
Mr. Dade was killed dead; Mr. Sluart so
gevarely wounded that he expired in a few
hours after. They were neighbors, near re-
lations, and hcrelofore friends. The unfor-
tunate difference which resulted in so tragic
an end, occurred about a mere t r i i l c ; and
thus adds two more to the l is t of wretched
victims, who have fallen a saur.riue to false
notions of honor, and the horrid and golhic
practice of duelling. — Telegraph. \: • • v ' : •

GENERAL COURT.
The followjng point was ileoided at the

late session ot the General Court : •
Present. Hugh Holmes. William Brock-

ennrough, Peter Johnson, Peter Randolph,
W i l l i a m A. G Dade. George Porker. Wil -
liam 1) mid, James Seinple and Richard E.
Parker, Esqrs.
J O S E P H CHKVV

VS.
The Justices of Spottsylyania county.

Joseph Chew, who was a justice of the
pence for Sijollsylvariia county, removed
1'i-o.n that to K O I I I I I other county in the state,-
ar.d there resided for several years. He then
returned to the county of Spottj-ylvania to
reside, and offered lo take his seat on the
bench, but the court refused to permit, him
to do HO, alleging that he had vacated his
olli e by a reniuval from the-county without
ah intention to return, and that bis happen-
ing actually to return, did not restore' him
to it. Chew moved the superior court of
Suottsylvaniafora mandamus to the justices,
comm anding ihem to restore him lo his
seat on the bench, and a coridilional writ was
awarded. The re turn-of Ihe justices set
forth the facts stated above, about which
there was no dispute, and submitted the
question of Chew's right to the court. Se-
veral questions were adjourned'.to the gene-
ral court, whii-h were ably argued at itg last
term by Mr. Stannard for Chew, and the
members of the court were much 'd iv ided on
the question, whether the removal of Chew,
ipsojuc'o vacated the office, or was a cause
of forfeiture, which it required a judicial
proceeding to perfect. At the present lerm,
the following opinion wus ordered to be cer-
tified to the superior court.

••Tiie court not deeming it necessary to
decide the abstract propositions staled in this
case, do adjudge that no mandamus ought
to be awardea, because such a r e m o v a l as is
stated in the record is e i ther an abandonment ,
virtual resignation, or a forfeiture of the of-
lice of justice of peace ;.and whether void or
voidable by a judicial proceeding eventuating
in a judgment of a motion, no mandamus
ought to issue to invest the applicant with an
oiYu-e nofbelonging to him if void, or which
wight betaken from him if vodiuble."

From the Mountaineer, printed at Lust on, Pit. of
June IG.

Within a few weeks past, a body of very
superior Oil Stones, has been discovered in
this neighborhood. We believe they were
first discovered on the farm of George Ihrie,
Esq. on tlip river Lehigh, in 'Wi l l i ams town-
ship, four miles above this place. The bed,
however, is not confined to that farm alone,
but extends lo a considerable d i f tance on
each side of the Lehigh. They have hereto-
fore been found lying • n Iho surface of the
earth, and it is a matter of astonishment they
were not. sooner discovered. The carpen-
ters of this place have almost entirely sub-
stituted them for the Turkey s'.ones. hereto-
fore used for sett ing tools; believing them to
be superior to thoso of Turkey; nnd in f in i t e - -
)y heller than those gotten near Oley, which
they somttwhat resemble in color. Their
discovery is certainly valuable to our me-
chanics, as the Turkey stones have sold far
75 or 100 cents, and the Oley stones at 25
ceuts per Ib.

ON TII IKVING.
A gentleman of reputation' and credit, long rcsi-

dent ut Mogj-iidorti in (turbary, recounted the fol-
lowing story, which holuiow to be a fact, and which
nuiy serve as' w.ell to shew the sinology between
wicked, dispositions in all nations, as that there is
somi' lhini; like an innate tendency 1o rob, which
•nay be deemed constitutional:—A Moore, detcct-
(1J in lUeft, wus brought before the present Empc-

ror of Morocr.o. Ho inf l lut i -d the UsUttlpunishment
w h i c h wiiH that of having thc.jOlI'ciidcr's r ight Fmnd
rut oll 'at the wrist* Before tho wound was well
l ic ' . ik ' i l tho Moor was aguin brought before ihc Em-
peror, for-n l iko olfi'iice. His imperial majesty bc-
cumo fiicutious on t i n : occasion, utld apologised for
his mistiiko in having before ordered the wrong
hund In l ie tukcn.oll'; but corrected it and the cul-
prit by an immedia te amputation of the left. In a
space of l i n n - , almost incredibly short, the same
Moor was brought lo court for a third robbery—his
right fool was lopped off! Still he persisted, and
wi th in a year, he lost both hands nnd fuet. Una-
blu ihun any longer to steal himself, he headed a
party of his own disposition, and having, wnyluid
the retinue of his majesty's favorite concubine,
pointed out to his associates :i camel laden with her
jewels, trinkets, and other valuable ornaments.
On his f i f t h njtpunrajico before the Kmporor,' for
Ibis last transaction, his majesty ordered him to be
'immediately hanged' and as' they led him away,'
' Ah!1 suid the limperor, shaking his head, ' what n
d r i l l of pain and troublesome journies we should
have saved this poor man, if we had begun-with
him as we now leave off.

From lite Portsmouth, (tf. I I ) Orach, June 24.
Cluiip Living.—'ft good dinner may be had in this

town c1 try day during the summer of several of
the bust kinds of soa fish, good wheat bread, pota-
toos, sauce, and a bottle of sparkling spruce beer,
1'or 0 1-1 cents—lo wit:

Fish, suy i Ib. of Halibut or cod
Dread, -1-2 Ib. of the best sort
Potatoes, at^O cts. per bushel
Conking, suur.c, Sec, .
One bottle of Spruce beer

vrn.ll for the tobacco planters to adopt this
method wi th their need. I wish some of
your experienced correspondents would give
Iho public as sure an antidote n ^ n m - l the
green webworm, which was so destructive
loturnips and cabbages hut year.—I lost
two crops of the Ruta Uaga by those worms,
after the leaves had grown to the size of a
dollar. I remain your respectful humble
servant,

THOMAS HARRIS.
J O H N S. S K I N N B K . l£«q.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post OJjice, Charleslown, I'a.on the

" Mih June, IbiH).

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Harper's

Ferry, on the 30</t June, 1820.
A. M.

hobert Ayis, '2; Louisa Manre,
Susanna Allen, ' Micheal Malhorn, 2;
Jacub Aldstudt, v James Mooro,'

(lenrge Malleory, 2;
Charlcs'Mills,
Hugh McCoy,
Nancy McDauo,
U'illiinn Mallcory,
M. S. McDonald, •

.Joseph Miller,
Samuel Mitchell.

C 1-4

Frcim the Richmond Enquirer of June 30.
HARVEST.

In mosl of the lower counties of Virginia, a large
proportion of the U'lie-^t harvest was gathering dur-
ing the last and present week, From ulmost every
quartxr, the crop is reported to be uncommonly
abundant. — This month too has been, in an extra-
ordinary degree favorable -to the growth of Indian
corn. .The present promises of that grain are pe-
^culiarly cheering. — Brcudsluffa, therefore, promise
.to.be very a b u n d a n t ; however scarce those. persons
may find money, who are most in want of it.

A lady calling at a store to purchase a pair of
stockings, after examining the quali ty of them,
asked the merchant, " how high they came" — " To
the /.;itf, Miss," replied Ihc merchant.

Who, that could leave itr. would remain in
a cily described in the following extract of a
lelter?

" H A V A N A , 12th J U N E .

" We have had a long spell of wet wea-
ther, and expect much sickness will follow ;
it has not been near so sickly for some time

-jpa.st as was ex peeled, -from the^/ecer* com-"
mencing so early this spring. Assassina-
tions are again becoming frequent; few
nights in a week pass, but on the morning

•following dead bodies are exhibited to the
public for tlie purpose of obtaining charity
to in ter them — but among them there are

; very few foreigners. I have only known one
.' or .two instances in which drunken sailors

have been picked up. We have 'hud an un-
r usual number of African vessels arrived late-

ly, in one day there were about a thousand
Slaves entered here ''

K E W - Y O R K , JUKE 25.

The United Slates' frigate Constellation, Cap-
t a in Kidgcley, arrived here yesterday afternoon, in
four days' from Norfolk. She came, up before the
wind with " all sail sot" in handsome style. When
passing the scat of the Vice President on Staten Is-
land, his steam-boat Nautilus, with a number of
passengers on board, put olf, passed under the fri-
gate's lee, and gave her three cheers., The Com-
pliment was well understood by Cnpt. Ridgcly,
whose band returned the salute with an national .air
— and (lie Constellation and Nautilus, side and side,
were borne to (he city by a swelling tide and favor-
able breeze.

The Constellation remains here .but a fevy days
to complete her crew, and then proceeds to --
with Col. 1'orbes.

At a camp meeting, held at North King-

A.
Robert AvM,

V'tn. II . Alexander,
Jacob Allstadt,
Joseph Andres,
W.. Alexander,
Francis Adc.lsberger,
Abyram Allison,
John B. Allison.

B.
John Brady,
Abram Rogardus,
Charity Burnet, •
David Uotinghamer,
J. B. Blackburn,
Uichard Baylor,
Uriah Bradshaw,
Thomas Blackburn,
Walter Baker,
Christopher T. Baylor,
John Barnut, ',.';
John Boley,
Edjyjii'd Bell,
(jfathnVinc Blackburn,
J^,imcs Blaugherty,
Mary Blackburn,
Sally Bccier, 2;
Bcarard, Scuils, Sc, Co.
J nines M. Boyd,
Jacobina Baker,
Elizabeth Blackburn,
Luranah Bcnnet,
Benjamin Beeler,

O.
John Cross,
John Campbell, ..
Daih'el Cramer,
W. P. CraighilJ, 2;
Colvin Chaddock, 2;
Thomas Cunningham,
KM Chamberlin,
David Corbey,
Thomas Campbell,
Fleming Cobb,
Elias T. Crowell, 2;
David, Custlemun,
Thomas Crawford,
Margaret Cameron,
Win. Caldwell, ,
John Carlisle, 4;
Ary Carney,
Benj. Crutclicvil l .

D.
John Devon,
Win. Downey,
Hannah Diggs,
Joseph Daley,

i Duluny,

H.
John Heller,
W'm. Hogtm,
David Humphreys,
Sum!. Hogg,
John Hisket,
Win. Flasket,
Mary Haincs,
Gco. Hemdon,
John Hallybowcr,
Nancy Hammond,
Alexander Hainmct,
Benj I Icier,
Samuel Holl, 2;
Susan B. Harding,
Thomas H. Hoif,
Joseph Hair.

James Johns, 2; _
Catherine Johnson. ,

K.
Daniel Kable, 2.

L.
Martha Lcc,
Win. Little,
Win. Lee,
Hannah Lolt,
Iloberl C. Lee,
Wui. Lock.

M.
Vincent Miller,
Bear &. Nalhl. Myers,
John McDonald,
John McDaniel,
Nimrod McKndree,
Agnus McKey,v
Charles McMullen,

• L'attuilc Muse,
Jolin Markwood, .
Win. McCjuire,
Kitty Moore,
Robert McDowel,
John McCloud,
Snial. Mendenhali,
John Markle,
Win. McCleary,
John Mires ,
Lawrence McMullin,
Jacob Mentle,
Wm. McClelland,
James Moore,
John Moore,
lilenor Miller.

N.
Ann Nichols,
Lewis Neill, a.

0.
John O'Bannonv—

P.
Wm. T. A. Pollock.
James A. Porter, 3;
Levi Perry.

R.
Gco. Reynolds,
Edwin C. Robinson,

William Adams
B. .

Annistcnd Beckhnm,
Hr/ . r l iu l l Butt,
Jonah Bulliington,
Elizabeth Bond.

C.
Jacob Cooper, ,
Ph i l i p Coonsc,
Joseph Carlow,
Juftiah Crampton,
Peter Conelan,
John Cox,
Enoch Chambers,
Jucoh Crowl, •
John Cocicr,

D.
John Donway,
Joseph Daily.

E.
Levin Erwin,-
Elizabeth Evans.

G. .
Jacob Qrecn,
'John Gore-,
Alexander Grim, 2.

H.
Miehtol Hines,
Martin Hartman,
Goorge Henry,
John Hiuklo,

J.
Rollin Jett,
Henry Jarboc,
Thomas Johnson,
John Johnson.

K.
Thomas Kcyes,
Willi a.-n Kirby,
Eli/ .abeth Keivheval.

'if 'L. '•-;• .
Jane Lindsay,
Dcrrutt Long.

N.
Davirt Ncer,
John Nyccwangcr.

R.
James Russell, 2;
Stephen Higdcn,
Joshua Rodriclr,-
Eli/.nbr-.lh liodrick, •
Jessce Handall,
George Uichard,
Susan Uiley,
Zsicluiriah liilcy.

S.
John Strider, 2 j •
Samuel Stidman, 2;
Simon Shovor,
Frederick Sheelor,
James S. Scott,
John Shealler,
Cornelius Seaman,
Orren Smith,
Philip Slrider,
Leah Stevenson,
Mury H. Seclig,
Christian Slonobraker,

T.
Chrislian Tomer,
Charles B. Tippett,
Solomon Toneer.

W.
Charles Wager,
C. W. Weaver,
Peter Webb,
Micbeal Wean,
Isaac Wood, -'.

R . H U M P H R E Y S , P.M.

Edward Downey,
Ben. Davenport,
Sinnh. Davis,
Braxton Davenport,
Joseph Daw.

R.
Adam Eichclberger,

- Geo..& A. Eicheiberger. Elizabeth Kockingbuugli,
F.

James Ferguson,
Jacob Fivaitzig, • ,
Jno. K. Flagg,
Wm.'Ftfrr, -i;
Josepli L. Fry,
Edward F.ollin,
Samuel Fransworth.

G.
Elizabeth (libboiis,
Haul. Gri t f i lh ,
Thomas Gregg, Jr.
U'm.' Gro\e, 5.
Elizabeth Graulham,
Gilbert Gibbons,
Mr. Gray,
Charles Gibbs,
Rachael. Games,
Thomas Griggs, 2;
Mary Ann Gibbons,
Frances Gwinn,
Jno. L. (Jil)bons,
James Gwhin.

ston,
the 8th to the 1 3th ult. there were present
twenty-s ix Methodis t Ministers, and a num-
ber of Clergymen.of other orders. The per-
sons who-hud collected together on the last
day is said to have amounted to 15 000 souls.
The first encampment not being large
enough to contain such an immense number
of persons, a second encampment WHS form
ed The camp was i l l umina t ed at n ip l i t by
lamps which were kept burning in each
tent throughout the night and guards station-
ed to prevent disturbance.

From the American Farmer.
TO D U S T R O Y FLY IN T U R N I P S .

ltdckhall, Md. June 5, 1820.
DiiAR SIR.T-Observing in your last pa-

per, that as the season for tu rn ip seeding is
near tit hand, induced'you--to treat more
largely on the subject of their culture—I beg
l e a v e lo suggest to you a specific against the
fly or l i t t le black flea, which are eo dectruc- .
tive to young plants in warm or dry weather, i
Provided you have not had this information^
before, which is simply to steep the seed in'"
train or fish oil and sulphur for 15 or 20 hours
before seeding, the oil may then be strained
off and the seed rolled in plnster or ashes—'
the oil assists the vegetation of the seed, and
impregnates the plant so strongly that no fly
will t iouble it. till it is well leafed nut—
This antidote! have used for several years
past with ull the small seeds I sow, alrio vine
seeds, and found it never to fai l ; it would be

Samuel Right.
S.

Anthony Strother,
John Spangler,
Elenor J. J. .Saumlcrs,
Mary IJ. Saundurs, •!;• :
Elias Shope.^

T.
Elisha Toys, "
Mary C, Talbot,
Jamejs Tracy.

y.
James Verdicr. '

VV.
Eliza II. Welch,
Nicholas \\'orthington, 2;
Naihan. VVood,
Jane Woods, Sr.
Benj. Wilson,
Andrew Woods, 2;
Frances Whiting,
A q n i l l a U'illet,

.Na than ie l Wallace, 2;
Martha U'i throw. \

HUMPHREY KEYES, P M.

Commiltetl
TO the jail of Jefferson County, Va. on

the 2yth ult. as a runaway, a'negro man
"Who-caHirrfimserf

SAM JOHNS,
and says he is the property of Nancy Frank-
lin, l iving at Aquia, Stafl'ord County, Vn.—
Said negro is a likely well naade fellow.about
six feet high, about 21 yeajs old; has a scar
or bare place on the left side of hia head,
and some scars on his right arm, near the
elbow. Had on when committed, a fine
shirt, spotted ve«t,,wool hat, and an old blue
coat and blue pantaloons. The owner is re-
quested to come, prove property, pay char-
ges and take him away, or he wil l be dis-
posed of as the law directs.

J SPANGLER, Jailor.
. July 5.

Cabinet Ware.
I HAVE ON HAND,

.4 L.1RQE .iSSO/Zr.VEJVr OF

Plain and Fancy Bedsteads,
and other furniture, with prices annexed to
suit the times, and elegance to suit the tas te
of this country. . I would be glad if those
who are in need of CABINET WARE,
would call and examine my work I am in
need of Cash, and will give good bargains.—•
Those who know they owe me much longer
than the time promised to pay, will please to
comevforward, nnd if they cannot pay mo-
ney, perhaps they have something else that
I will lake in its stead.

S3" I will take two apprentices to learn the
-CABINET BUSINESS, from 12 to 16

years of age, heal'hy and active, of honest
parentage good morals, and brought up from
their infancy to business ' I carry .on the
business in a way that wi l l not fail to give
sat isfact ion to parents and be of lasting ad-
vantage to my boys.

ANDREW WOODS.
. Ju'vS.

JAAC WOODS,
In addition to her supply of .

Drugs & Medicines,
WHICH SUE IS SELLING VERY LOW,

HAS FOIl SALE,
Cider vinegar, excellent,
Liquid b luck ing—Jar Tamarinds,
Durable ink—pewter'sand,
Sand paper—white wax,
Sealing wax—wafers.
Copal varnish—spirjts turpentine,

, Writing Ink—common quills,
Letter paper—Havana sigars,
Rotten stone for cleaning brass furniture,
CONFECTION,
Ivory black—Paints.
She begs those who are in arrears to her

of small sums ( ind iv idua l ly of but little im-
portance,but momentous in the aggregute) to
step i n - a n d save her the trouble of asking
and them of being dunned, for debts so small
.thaLeach dthtor—couId-pay-af-aoy-momenty-
an-1 which a l i t t le reflection.would teach them
should be paid. She is much obliged to
punctual customers, and hopes to receive far-
ther calls from them.

July 5.

4 Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, living

near Clinrlestown. on Tuesday the 27th ult.
a negro girl named

SALLY,
about I f i years old—had on' a cross barred
cotton dress, and inok with her two Ging-
ham drc.sies Said negro girl is the proper-
ty of Mrs Harding,' and is supposed to be
lurking about in the neighborhood The
abnvf rqwai-d and all reasonable expenses
will be paid for bringing said runaway
home, or lodging her }n fail.

SAMUEL WRIGHT,
July 5.

50 Dollars Reward.
RAN awny from the subscriber, on the

7th ultimo, l iving near Snicker's Gup, Loii-
doun county, Yti. a likely mulatto woman,
named.

five feet five or six inches high, well made,
about 30 years old, and of quite a young
look, and pleasing countenance when spoken,
to. She has a variety of clothing with her,
of good quality, anil dresses very neatly.—
She formerly belonged to John Mitchell, of
Fauquier county. She has a free husband,
Henry Thomas by nnme, and by occupation
a blacksmith, who I believe^iviU try to con-
vey her to some of his acquaintances in Jef-
ferson and Fauquier.

£2- Any person taking up said mulatto
woman in Loudoun, Fauquier, Frederick, or
JofTtSrsoriv and giving me information BO that'
I get her again, shall receive twenty dollars,
and if tuk«n wi th in the states of Virginia or
Maryland thir ty dollars, excluding the four
counties ment ioned; and if in any other
state fifty dollars, with all reasonable char-
ges if brought home

. GEORGE JMARK8.
-. Julv j.
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TO be had at Fulton's Hotel, Charles
town. '

June 28.

~ GJHJTIWf.
ALL persons are cautioned against pass-

ing and repnHRing through the Bulltikn farm,
belonging to the heirs of Bennett Taylor, as
they may depend on being prosecuted to tho
utmost extent of the law.

Wm. MAINE'S, Manager.
June 28.

Female School.
At the request of several friends, I have

been induced to undertake the instruction of
euch young females, as may be placed under
my auperintendency.—The school will be
opened on the first Monday in July, in the
house at present occupied by my mother.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English
grammar and Geography—together with
Needle-work, (to those who may require it.)
will be taught on such terms as will afford
satisfaction.

JANE FRAME.
June 28.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold, at public sale, on Satur-

day the 15th of July next, at the late resi-
dence of George Spangler, dec'd, near Har-
per's Ferry, all the personal property of said
deceased, consisting of a clock, beds and bed-
ding, household and kitchen furniture, one
horse, and many other articles too numerous
to mention The sale to commence at 11
o'clock in the forenoon. Six months credit
will be given, ^upon the purchasers giving
bond and approved security.

CHRISTIANA SPANGLER,
J'ine28. Adm'tris.

A HACK.
THE subscriber informs the public that

he intends keeping for hire, at Harper's Fer-
ry, (for the accommodation of persons visit-
ing the SHANNONDALE SPRINGS) a neat
and substantial hack, with1 quiet well
broke horses. Orders from a distance will
be promptly attended to, and every attention
paid to render satisfaction to those who may
employ his hack. -Persons arriving in the
stage, at Harper's Ferry, can be accommo-
dated at any time with a passage to the
Springs.

THOMAS DEAKIN.
Harper's Ferry, June 21. •""' '

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of

FRESH BURNT LIME,
of a very superior quality, for plastering, &.C.-
at the Brick mill, near Harper's Ferry.

$^» ALL persons receiving lime are re-
quested not. to pay any person for it, except
myself, or some of my family.

JOHN JAMESON.
June 21.

Trustees' S.ale.
BY virtue of two deeds of trust executed

to the subiiuribers, one by John Carlile, the
other by Aquilla Divis, to secure the pay-
ment of certain debts in said deed mention-
ed. we will sell at public auction, for cash,
on Tuesday the 18th of July next, at the
•tore room lately occupied by the said Car-
lile, in Charles Town, all his,, the said
Car'lilO

STOCK OF
ON HAND,

Consisting of an excellent assortment of

Cloths, Casssi meres, Vestings,
Silks, Hardware, Cutlery,
China, Queensware, and

Castings ;
with, a variety of other goods. Also one va-
luable Negro Boy, aged about fourteen years,
two horses, one saddle and bridle, two
ploughs, a variety of household and kitchen
furniture, such as beds, bedding, desks,
tables, chairs, &.c. &.c one cow, two ten plate
stoves with pipe, and also the said John
Carhle's interest in a certain

HO US K AND LOT
in Charles Town, the same which was con-
veyed to him by John Anderson, and at pre-
sent in the occupancy of said Anderson.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M and
continue from day to day until all is sold.

M. RANSON, ; „,
R. C. LEE, £ Trustees' ,

June 21, 1820.

NOTICE
..ALL persons are. xvarned against purchas-

ing or trading for a bond or note of hand,
given to Richard Spur, by me, about the 1st
of January last, amounting to One Hundred
and Forty Dollars, payable ninety days after
date. The bond or note was given for the
payment of a horse which the said Richard
Spur sold me, for a soun'd horse, and the
horse proving not to be sound, and died in a
faw days after I got him— therefore I am de-
termined not to pay the said note or bond
unless I am compelled bylaw, unless the said
Richard Spur and myself do compromise
the affair.

BENJ. B. STRIDER,
June 2).

To Carpenters.
Propoxa • wi l l bo received by the subscri-

bers until the 12th day of July next, for put-
ting a new roof and erecting a cupola or
steeple on the Court Houne in Charles
town. Particulars may be known on appli-
cation.

P DAUGIIERTY.
SMITH SLAUGHTER,
RICH'D WILLIAMS.

June 2P.

Trustees' Sale.
BY vir tue of a deed of trust from Natha-

niel Myers, dated the 29th of March 18MI. for
the purpose* therein mentioned, wejshnll, on
Friday the 28th of July next, proceed to

I sell, at public auction* before the door of
! Fulton's Hotel, in Charlestown, to the high-

est bidder, for cash,
A certain Lot or Parcel of Land,
lying in the county of Jefferson, Virginia,
containing

Thirty-nine Acres,
three fourths, and eleven poles, being the
same land now in tho occupancy of *aid
Myers. On the premises are a good dwell-
ing house, and a never failing spring of water.
The sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.
Such title a- is vented in us by said deed, will
be given the purchaser.

SAMUKL CAMERON, ?T
HUMPHREY KEYES, 5 lrusl«elK

June 28.

Trustees' Sale.
PURSUANT to a Deed of Trust, execut-

ed by John Dorsey to the subscribers, on
the 2ith day of December, 1816, for the'pur-
pose of securing the payment of certain
etims of money therein mentioned, to James
Chipley, we will offer for sale, before the
door of Robert Fulton's Tavern, in Charles-
town, on Monday the 24th day of July next,
two certain Lots of Land in the said Deed
mentioned, being part of-the estate of which
Lancelot Lee, Esq. died seized, and which
was sold and conveyed by the said Chipley,
and Elizabeth his wife, to the Said Dorsey,
to whose Deed reference is hereby made

Sale to take place between I I and three
o'clock. T. OKIGOS, Jr.

R. C. LEE,
June 28. Trustees.

For Sale,
100 Barrels superior old Rye

WHISKEY,
For cash, wheat, rye or corn.

ALSO,

TEN TONS PLASTER,
And any quantity of

OFFALL,
At my mill on Bullskin.

DANIEL KABLE, sen.
Avon Mills, June 12.

Charles G. Stewart,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public generally,- that he has opened a

Silver Smith Shop
in the front part of the house occupied by Dr.
Griggs, where he will manufacture all work
in his line in the neatest and best manner,
arid on the most reasonable terms. He hopes
from his knowledge of business, and strict
attention, to merit a share of public pa-
tronage.

Charlestown, May 31.

A great bargain
MAY BE HAD LV A FIRST RATE

Plough and Waggon Horse,
if immediate application be made to the

PRINTER.
June 14.

WOOL CARDING.
THE public are informed that Mr John

Heller's Carding Machines are in complete
order for carding wool into rolls. Wool
brought to be carded must be well picked
and greased, or grease sent with the. wool.
If wool comes well prepared, strict attention
will be paid to render general satisfaction, by

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
May 24. • tf.

Carding Machines.
THE Subscriber's Wool Carding Machines' are

again in operation, ut Mr. Kabel's mill, on Bull-
skin, and having furnished hipisulf.with now cards,
will ensure as good work • as any machines in the
county. They are attended by Israel Ilogeland, an
experienced hand. It is necessary that all wool
brought to the machines, should bo well cleansed of
sticks and burs. One pound of lard or grease will
be required to every ten of wool. The price of
carding wool into rolls is eightcents per pound.

May 17, 1820. ^MES WALKEU.

Save your Rags!
THE highest price will be given for clean

linen and cotton rags, at the office of the
Farmers' Repository.

April 19.

Match Horses
WANTED;

I WISH Jo purchase a sound pair of true,
active, and lofty young Match ( Carriage)

llorsm,—and would prefer jet Marks, .or
'bright buys, wi th little or tio white about
them—for which I will p»y a fair price in
CASH.

'JAS S LANE.
S.hopherd'sTown, May 31, 1H20.

fiainily Medicines.
FOR SALE,

Wholesale and retail, by W.&.J .LANE,
Clmrlestown,

LEE'S famous Aiitibilioits Pillf.

Me tars. Mich. Lee <Jr Co.
/ have taken but. two doses of your Anti-

bilious Pills, and Lam quite i elici-ed from
that sickness of the stomach, giddiness, cjjr.
which has troubled mjtfor some time. /
shall recommend thefn (oi all my friends in
similar casee. TJ'o«r humble servant,

O. C. COLLINS,
Front btreev, Bait.

THESE mush esteemed Pills have been
for many years prepared in Jialtimere by
the present proprietor, as many of our mo.\t
respectable citizens can testify, and a num-
ber of them have readily and gladly giren
certificates of their great value us a family
physic. i '

LEE'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate
. Coughs, CatarrliH, AsWimas, sore'Throuts,

and approaching Consumptions.
Cheraw Court House, S. Carolina.

Mr. Noah Ridgely,
Sin—Being afflicted with-an obstinate

cough for more than seven years, which has
never yielded to any remedies, though num-
bers have been applied, until I procured a
feio phials of your LEE'S ELIXIll.for
the cure of colds, obstinate coughs. §c which
gave me considerable relief, and -which, could
f procure immediately a sufficient quantity
will, J feel confident, by being sufficiently
used, remove the most distressing complaint
that I or the human race have ever been sub-
jectto. I have not a doubt but that J shall
be the means of your disposing (if a great
quantity of the Elijiir in this part of the
country. I am, sir, fyc.

CUAS A SPARKS.
Lee's Worm Lozenges.

THE proprietor has now the pleasure of
stating that the following case came und»r
his immediate observation: His little daugh-
ter, about 5 years old, appeared very visibly
to lose herfiesh: no particular cause could be
given for'her thus pining away; she waq at
jcngth taken with fevers, which, with other
symptoms led him to believe she had worms;
he gave her a dose of Lee's Lozenges, which
brought away, incredible as it may appear,
two worms, the one fifteen and the other thir-
teen inches in length, each three fourths of
an inch round; he has given the Lozenges
to another of his children, which brought
away a vast quantity of very small worms.
Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the

ITCH,
Warranted to cure by one application

free from Mercury or 'any pernicious ingre
dient. This vegetable remedy is so mild, ye
efficacious, that it may be uxed with the ut
most safety, on the most delicate pregnant
lady, or mi a child of a week old.
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion oper.ates mildly, ren-

dering the skin delicately soft and smooth-
improving the complexion.

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
warranted to cure if taken according to the
directions. '

Lee's Grand Rcstorafive_and •
Nervous Cordial,

A most valuable medicine for great and
general debility, nervous disorders, loss of
appetite. fyc <Sfc.
Lee's Essence and Extracts of

Mustard,
An infalible remedy for sprains, bruises

rheumatism, numbness, chilblains. <§•<;.
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

4 certain and effectual cure for the Vene-
real and Gonorrhoea.

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
which give immediate relief.

Lee's, Tooth Powder, which
cleanses and beautifies the teeth.

(Lee's Eye Water,
a certain cure for sore eyes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
cure of head aches.

• Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroy ing'corns.

Hold on most pleasing terms wholesale, by
the Proprietor, at his family Mcdicinj
/fare House, A'o. 68, Hanover street, Jlalti
more, and retail in almost all the principal
citie* and.towns in the union. •

$$*Please to abaervethat none can bo Lee's
Genuine family Medicines without the nig- '
nature of Proprietor,

NOAH RIDGELY,
Late Michael Lee, & Co )

March \.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR S4.LE4.T TJUS OFFICE.

20 Dollars Reward.
RAN A W A Y front the Subocriber ,

time in tho month of Oct. I H I Q me

girl named V> n ne«^
ANN,

about twelve years old, well, grown n
very black, her hair grows low down on h
forehead and temples, which gives her
uncouth appearance; her father and moll1"1

are the property of Mr. B. C. Washiri i
and it Is supposed she is in that neiu|,(0"'
hood, or in tho neighborhood of Jvfr' ,T
Sinclair's. I wil l give the above reward f
securing her In any jail so that I get her H
all reasonable charges if brought home '

JOHN 01
June 7.

REPOSITORY.
C/MRLKS-TOll'X, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA PHLVTEJ) BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

.« New Shad
Herrings and Mackerel.

A FKW barrels very superior Susan,
hannah Shad and Herrings, and Boston b
Mackerel—being l\tefirst caught in the/1

son, they are /a/£e>- and falter than thn«
caught afterwards.

J S .LANE &TOWNER
8hepherdslo\vn, May 17.

SPRING

GOODS.
THE subscribers have received, and are

now opening a complete assortment of

Seasonable Goods,
all of which we pledge ourselves to sell on as
good terms as they can be bought in this or
the adjoining counties, for cash, or to our
punctual customers on a short credit. Per-
sons wishing to purchase, xvill find it to their
advantage to give us an early call.

Wm. F. LOCK, it Co.
May 3.

BONNETS.
NEW FASHIONED

Leghorn and Straw Bonnets,
Just received and,for sale by

.MS.- S. LANE, Sf TOWWEff.
Shepherd's Town. May 17.

_ _ . _ _ — ^ . ; ' ..._ =!»* . - - . _ , .- j;, - _ __- r- ,

Susquehannah

Shad 4* Herrings.
THE Subscribers have received a supply

of the above, Baltimore Inspection, No I.
Also, some other articles, part of their spring
assortment.

JNO. MARSHALL, &. Co
May 10.

Have on ha?id. and offer for sale, at the
most reduced prices,

Cotton yarn, from No. 5 to 20,
.Cut and wrought Nails,
Susquehannah Shad and Herrings,
Porter—Fresh Lemons,
Sultana Raisins,
Muscatel Do. '
Figs—"Almonds,
Cheese—Filberts, &.c. (

May 2. ,

Spring Goods.
THE Subscriber's have just finished receiv-

ing and opening their assortment of
^ NKW S P R I N G GOODS,
which they offer remarkably cheap for cash,
or to punctual Customers on a reasonable cre-
dit. Their assortment consols of .almost
every article that they have ever been in tho
habit of keeping, (which has always been
pretty general; also a variety of articles of
quite a new and fashionable style.

We solicit all persons wishing to buy goodi
of any description to give us a call

JOUff MARSHALL, $ Co.
Charles Town, May 24.

SPRING GOODS.
Subscribers hereby announce to

•*• tlfeir friends, customers," and the pub-
lic generally, that they have commenced
opening their assortment of

New Spring Goods,
and shall be continually receiving and open-
ing new goods, until their assortment is
made very complete — The goods imported
this spring are of a new style, good quality,
and come CHEAP, for CASH

JAS. S. I..\NB, & TOWNER.
P. S. All those yet in arrears, are ear-

nontlv requested to pay up.
Shepherd's Town, 'April 19, 1820.

___ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _____ _ . __ _ i irT

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale at this ollice, un interesting

sketch of the life of

Dr. Henry Todd.

VOL. XIII.J WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1820. [No. 640.

TERMS OF TIMS I'AI'EH. From (he National

It may also be had at the stores o
and Brown, Charlestown, John T. Cookus,
Shepherdstown, and Humphreys &. Wurk,
Harper's Ferry.

Blank Attachments
FOR SJLL AT THIS Of MCE.

TUB price of tho FAnMtiiiH1 K c r n s i r n n f is Two
POI.MHS a year, one rtnllru- to be paid at tlie crjir.-

.jnonCcfnont, anil one at the expiration of the year.
Distant' subSo.pll)cfs will be required In pay Hie
whole i» advance — no papor will be discontinued,
except at the option of the Editor, unti l arrearages
are ii-.ii 'l.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, Avjll ho
inserted three weeks for one dollar, and twc-nly-fnq
cents for every snliscquc'nt Insertion. All udver- j
Us.emcnh sent to the ofliee without having the nuin-
ber'of tiine.H for which they are to he inaurteil , de-
signated, will he continued until forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

•» * . \ I I communications to tho Editor on business,
must be post paid.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Pott Office, Charlestown, Va. on the

30f/i June, 1820. ,
A. H.

Robert Avis, .Tohn Heller,
\Vin. H. Alexander, ' Wm. Ilogan,
Jacob Allstadt, David Humphreys,

•Joseph Andres, Saml. Hogg,
W. Alexander, ' John Hlskot,
Francis Adelsborgcr, Wm. Hasket,
Abyram Allison, Mary Ilaincs,
John B. Allison. Ceo. llemdon,

ti H. John Ilaflyhowcr,
John Brady, Nancy Hammond,
Abram Bn^ardus, Alexander Hammct,
Charity Bornet, Bonj Ileler,
David Botinghaincr, Samuel Moll, 2;
J. B. Blackburn, Susan B. Harding,

• Richard Baylor, Thomas H. Hoff,
Uriah Brad.nhuw, Joseph Hair.
Thomas Blackburn, J. •
Walter Baker, James Joji'ns, 2;
Christopher T. Baylor, Catherine Johnson.
John Barnet, K.
John Boley, Daniel Kable, 2.
Edward Bell, L.
Catherine Blackburn, Martha Lee,
James Blannherty, Wm. Litilo,
Mary Blackburn, Wm. Leo,
Sally Beclor, S; Hannah Lott, _»•
Bearard, Scu'ils, & Co. Robert 0. Lee,.
Jamos M. Boyd, ' Wm. Lock. '
Jacobina Baker, M.
Elizabeth Blackburn, Vincent Miller,
Luranah Bonnet, Bear &. Nathl. Myors,
Benjamin Beelcr. Jolin MnDonald,

C, John McDaniel,
John Cross, Nimrod McEndree,
John Campbell, Agnus McKey, '•
Daniel Cramer, Charles McMullen,
W. P. Craighill, 2; Battuile Muse,
Colyin Chaddock, 2; John Markwood,
Thomas, Cunningham, Wm. Mctluir.:,
TA\ Chomberlin, Kitty Moore,
David C,orbey, Robert McDowel,
Thomas Campbell, John McCloud,
Fleming Cobb, Saml. Mendcnhull,
ElliiS T. Crnwell, 2; John Marl.V
David Castlemnn, Win. McClcary,
Thomas Crawford, Jolm Miren,
Margaret Cameron, Lawrence McMullin,
Wm..Caldwell, Jacob Mentle,
John Carlisle, 4; Win. McClelland,
Ary Carney. James Moore,
Benj. Crutchevill. John Moore,

I>. » Elcnor Miller.
John Devon, N.
Wm. Downey, Ann Nichols,
Hannah Diggs, Lewis Noill, 2.
Joseph Daley, 0.
Danl. Dulany, . ' John O'Bannon.
KdtVard Down'or, P.
Ben; Davenport", Wm. T. A. Pollock.
Sinah Davis, , James A. Porter, 3;
Braxton Davenport, Lovi Perry.

' _ Josepli Daw. R.
E. Geo. Reynolds,

Adam Eichelborgor, Edwin C. Robinsorij
Geo. &. A. Eichelberger. Elizabeth Rockingbaugh,

I''- Samuel Right.
James Ferguson, S.
Jacob Fivaitzig, Anthony Strothcr,
Jno. 11. Flagg, John Spongier,
Wm. Farr, 2; Elenor J. J. Saundcrs,
Joseph^*' Fry, Mary B. Saunders, <1;
Edward FolHn, Elias'Shope.
Samuel Fransworth. T.

O. Elisha Toys,
Elizabeth Gibbons, Mary C.falbot,
Dan). Griffith, James Tracy.
Thomas Gregg, Jr. V.
Wm. Grove, 6. James Vcrdier.
ElizabetrfOrantham, W.
Gilbert Gibbons, Eli/a IT. Welch,
Mr. Gray, Nicholas \Vorthingl6n, 2;
Charles Gibbs, Nathan Wood,
Kachacl Games, Jane Woods, br.
Thomas Griggs.i.'; Benj. 'Wilson,
Mary Ann Gibbons, Andrew Woods, 2;
Frances Gwinn, Frances Whiting,
Jno. L. Gibbons, Aquilla Willet,
Juraes Gwinn. Nathaniel Wallace, -2;

•Martha \Vithrow.
HUMPHREY KEY ES, P, M.

Committed
TO the jail of Jefferson County, Va. on

the 29th ult. aa a runaway, a negro oiaii
who calls himself

SAM JOHNS,
and says ho is the property of Nancy Frank-
lin, l iving at Aquia, Stafford County, Vn.—

s Said negro is a likely well made fellow,about
six feet high, about 21 years old; has u ecar
or bare place on the left side of his hwl,
and some scars on his right arm. near the
elhow. Had on when committed, a fine
shirt, spotted vest, wool hat, and un old blue
coat and blue pantaloons. The owner-is re-
quested to come, prove property, pay chur-

i. ge» and take him away, or he will be dis-
posed of as the law directs.

: J. SPANGLER, Jailtir. -
July 5.

If i l i u enclosed Summary of the present situation
and future prtispud* of Great Britain, is not too
long, I should like to see it published in your pa-
per, for tho purpose of assisting its more extensive
circulation. It iV extracted from Nilc.s' Weekly
Register, and furnishes ample testimony to the ef-
fects of that system of bounties and restrictions,
which has of late been no strenuously recommended
to our adoption. As the summary consists of fuels,
and not opinion}, it is not vitiated by the late gene-
ral character of the Edinburgh Review for preju-
dice and misrepresentation. Yours, &.c,

AMERICANUS.

ILLUSTRATION OF. BRITISH AFFAIRS.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Eflrlicl) from the mimlier nf the Edinbwglt Review, fur
January, 1820.

"The first great war measure, by which
we were to be protected from the evils of the
war expenditure, was the now settling of the
sinking fund, in the year 1791; and when
we say, that the whole plan, from the begin-
ning to the end, has proved a mere deception,
we mean to impute no improper motives to
its authors, but only to stale the fact- as it
ought to 'ie stated—and as it may be shown
in a single sentence that it must be stated, iti
order to express the truth: for it is u fact
equally deciihive and notorious, that, this sink-
ing fund has been formed ever bince the
year 1773, wholly out of the loans which
have bi-en annually borrowed. The only
service it has performed, has been that of
enabling ministers to make loans with grea-
ter facility, and to persuade the public to
bear taxation with more good humor, while
it has encouraged a moat profuse expendi-
ture; and ac'ualty cost the public, for the
expences of the commissioners and office, the
sum of 187.00LV.

"Now let us see what have been the pri-
ces since 1797, of the same commodities

"The prices of the last 22 years have ex-
ceeded those oflhe preceding 161 years, by
about 100 percent.

14 The taxes are now greater than they
were in 1791, by 32,'j52,o7i/, or something
nigro.than two thirds. ..'.;'.

" It appears, that the annual charge for
the funded and .unfunded debt is greater now
than it was in 1790, by 36,362,60^ and U>at
the peace establishment fur the army, navy,
ordinalfije, and miscellaneoub services for
1819, exceeds that for I7y0, by 13,991,261^.
Thirdly, and lastly, as to the public debt, it
will be found, by reference ta official docu-
ments, that in the j'ear 1792, tho whole
debt was 239,231.2164. and thai it anioumed,
.excluding Ireland, to 7QO,000,OUO/. at the
beginning of last year.

"The following may be considered as an
accurate exposition of the actual state of our
income and expenditure at the commence-
ment of 1819. The total i-ncomo of the U-
niteil Kingdom for this year, taking the pro-
duce of the taxes as in 1813, would be
5i.061.937/ which sum eet against the ex-
penditure of 67.759,882/. makes the deli
ciency of the income 13,723,915 .̂ for the
year 1819''

" Tlie grand result of all our-finance plans
is, shortly, this—first, that instead of being
relieved by the peace from taxation, by the
repeal of all war taxes, custom-war duties
have been made permanent to the amount of
2,769,000?. Excise war duties have been
continued to 1«21, the amount of 3,503,OOOJ.
and they also must be made permanent, to
accomplish the object of these resolutions:
wh'ile, in addition to these war taxes so con-
tinued, new taxes have been imposed, esti-
mated to pay into the exchequer the net sum
of 3,190,000/. Secondly, that instead of an
eflicient. sinking fund of 123.95.900/. to re-
duce the national debt, we have one, on pa-
per, of 5,000,OQO/ but-according to the pro
bsble production of the revenue, one which
wil l fu l l very far short of this sum."

"The total expenditure upon the public
departments that are employed to manage
and audit the public money, after it has.
come into the exchequer, appears to amount
to I.100.000/ a year.'"

" After having vvitnessed the facility with
which the public was led to approve of the
application of the s inking fund to the cur-
rent expences of the state, we should not be
at all surprised to find the reduction of the
dividends become a topic of general specula-
tion, and even a favorite project of finance"

14 The revenue, after deducting drawbacks
and allowances, was 58.000.000/ The ex-
pences of collecting was, and still is, some-
thing more than 7 per cent."

" InoGreat Britain, the taxes amount to
'3/ 10s a head"

V The first war that occurs will find the
country with a capital depressed by the .tax-
es, which directly obstruct industry: with a
revenue scarcely able to pay the dividends on
its dd)t; arid with its debt, not only undi-

"miriished, but in all probability augmented ''
"Insurrections of the most sanguinary

and ferocious nature would bo the immedi-
ate consequence of very sudden change in
the system of the poor laws; not partial, like
those that proceed from an impeded or de-
caying state of manufactures, but aa univer-
sal aa the poor laws themselves, and as fero-

cious ai insurrections always are which are
led on by hunger and despa r Let no man
hope to get rid of these laws, even I'D the
gentlest and wisest method, without a great
deal of misery, and some risk of tumult."

". In all cases, tho nutritive quality of the
food is injured by the artificial ingredients
intermixed with it; and when these ingredi-
ents, as frequently happens, are of a poison-
ous qual i ty , they endanger the health, and
even the life, of all to whom they are vended."'

"Among the number of substances used
in domesiio economy, which are now very
generally found sophisticated, may be dis-
tinguished—tea, coffee, bread, beer, wine,
spirituous liquors, salad oi l , pepper, vine-
gar, mustard, cream and other articles of
subsistence. Indeed, it would be difficult
to mention a single article of food which ia
not to be met with in an adulterated slate;
and there aro some substances which are
scarcely ever to be procured genuine.

"Those, by whom the offence of adulte-
rating articles of provision is committed, are
generally creditable and wealthy indivi-
duals"

" After a lapse of five or six yaars, it can-
not truly be affirmed that any considerable
improvement has taken place in any branch
of industry. At this moment they urn all
nearly as much depressed as ever. Pauper-
ism, instteid of being diminished, as rapid-
ly increasing, nor, without some very, decid-
ed ctimge in our domestic policy, is there
the least reason to expect any material im-
provement in the condition of the great body
of the people "

" According to the late reports of the com-
mittees of the house of Commons on the'
p.ior laws, the average expenditure of 1813,
I8U', and 1815, amounted to no less than
8.16t.'t96/.—a sum which, the committee
states, must since have been \pery greatly in
creased, and which, we believe, would now
be underrated at (en millions."

•'• The conditions of the,great bulk of the,
people—of all who must depend on the wa-
ges of labor for support—is at this moment
decidedly worse 'ann at any former period "

'• It .appears, from accounts printed by
order of the..house of Commons,' that the
gross produce of the revenue of Great Bri-
tain, for the twenty years commencing 3th
January, 1797, and ending 5th Jan. 1817,
amounted to the almost incredible sum of
1,2'iQ. 182,529/. But beside* the enormous
levies thus compulsorily wrung from the ne-
cessities of the poor, and the overburthtfued
revenue of the r'u;h, nn additional Burn of
about 4.50 millions of real capital was bor-
rowed by governoient, and ad Jed to our'
funded and floating debts."
... " The sum of thirty two millions—a, sum
greater than the entire rental of all the land
in the empire—is annually drawn from the
pockets of the industrious classes to support
that numerous class of persons, whose capr
tals have been lent to the state, and are, in
consequence, destitute of any other means of
subsistence."
- " A British workman might, if he were
permitted to buy his food in the cheapest mar-
ket, purchase a quarter of wheat for 45s. or,
at most, 50s. but the prohibition against im-
portation, hjy raising ita price to 80s. has
precisely the same effect as if he were to pay
a direct tax of 30s. or 35s. on every quarter
he consumes, and, averaging the consump-
tion of each individual at three fourths of a
quarter of whea.t, ' i t is really equivalent to a
capitation tax of 22s Cd. or to riiore .than
three times the turn paid hy the people of
Holland, as.a composition for the tux on
bread.

" But, on the hypothesis that the present
income of the united kingdom is equal to
350 mil l ions , it is plain that very Huie less
than one third" of the entire revenue of the
industr ious classes is swallowed up by taxa-
tion, and by the bounty to the growers "<>f
corn; or, which is the same thing, every
poor man is obliged to labor two days out of
the six, not for the benefit of himself or hm
master, but in order to satisfy the demands
of the treasury : aud t h i n in addition to or,ie
thirdof tho profits of all fixed capital, such
as land, machinery, <^c. and of professional
incomes devoted to the same purpose! Sure-
ly, it is unnecessary to seek elsewhere for an
explanation of the difficulties in which we are
involved.

" It is this inordinate extension of the pub-
lic burdens which has cas^down respectable
tradesmen, farmers, and manufactures, from
at i t a ta of affluence and independence, to one
of embarrassment, poverty, and misery—
which has rendered it next to impossible for
a young, hrulthy, able bodied laborer to sup-
port himself by his unaided exertions."

" Palliatives may delay, but it is not in
the nature of things that they should be able
to avert the final tr iumph of pauperism.
Nothing but a very great reduction of the

. demands made by government, and the to-
tal repeal of the worst of all possible taxes—
the tax on corn—can save the country from
the abyss of poverty and misery to which, if
it has not already arrived, it ia fast ha*ieu-
ing."

" The average price of corn in Britain is
more than three times its average price in
Kentucky, but a Kentucky farmer, with a

capital of 10001. would, notwithstanding, de-
rive from it ut leant as much profit as ho
could derive from the capital of 30001. em-
ployed in farming in this country.

" The military peace establishment of
Great Britain and Ireland, in 1792, was fix-
ed at 27,000 regular troops ; and the whole
aggregate force employed at home, and in
the colonies, amounted only to 44,000, and
the expense to about two millions. Now,
however, exclusive of a yeomanry force of
between 60,000 and 70,000, which had no
existence previous to the late war, we main-
tain 60,000 regular troops in England and
Ireland only ; and the entire expences of the
military department is at least equal to se-
ven millions !''

From the Proeidtnct American, June 30:
From Spain — By the Dido, arrived at

Marblehead. we are favored with aq inter-
esting letter from a friend in Cadiz, on tho
subject of Spanish affairs, dated Alay 11,
1820. We subjoin an extract, from which it
would seem that the new order of thir.gt* is
firmly established, and t l m t no apprehension
is entertained of, the fidelity of the King or
the wise forbearance of the people: • ,

" Tlie nevfr. system goes on well, the ran-
cour of party is diminishing, and the prospect
seems fair, that it will be 'completely conso-
lidated and established, <wilhout .further op-
position or difficulty. The king becomes
every day more popular and more beloved,
and his satisfaction and content keep equal
pace. There can nlm be no doubt of his
good faith and sincerity. In a Madrid. pa-
per, we have the substance of a conversation
between him and the French Ambassador
on this subject. The King observed, "I have
understood it ia said in France, that I have
acceded to tho Constitution from necessity,
and not froai choice. Tell your master and
your friends, that it is false; that I did it of
my own free will and accord, and sincerely
regret not having done so long ago." The
people are tranquil and satisfied, and there
appears little or no danger of their carrying
their newly acquired liberty to such an ex-
treme, as would make it degenerate into
anarchy and confusion. A procedure of this
nature might be expected, judging from the
experience of what took place in France;'
but there is a wide, a very wide difference in
the national character of the two people —
And moreover this sad example is still fresh*
in the memory of all Spain. There has been
little persecution on account of political opi-
nions, and the plan proposed to.be followed
seems to.be that of conciliation and the unit-
ing of all parties, which in undoubtedly tho
best, and at the same time, the most politic.
Justice, however, hns been dune to those who
have suffered for the Constitutional c.auge;
those who were deprived of their, offices on
the return of the King from France, have .-.
been reinstated, and those who assisted ia
the re establishment of the Constitution have
been provided for.

The late conspiracy in Madrid turns out
not to have been of such moment ns was at
first supposed; and its precise object is st i l l
unknown. Ail opposition 6oem& to be at an
end, and those great ones, who, it is known,
are inimical to the new syxtem, are obliged
to " hide their diminished heads." The King,
by a royal order, h.is appointed eight aids de-
camp to be near his person and have entrance
at all times into his p r i v a t e upi t r tment , and
through whom to transmit his orders T1 ey
are BallusteroH, Carnpo-verde, O Donaju, Vil-

<Jacampa, #ayas, (iuiroga. Riego, and the
Count of Almodovar — all of them, of course,
tried constitutionalists. All the troops in
Andalusia are to be united, under the com-
mand of gen O'Donuju. Cluiroga, to be MO-
cond in command, and Art'ongnoro chif'f of
the staff. Riego is employed in organizing
a small consti tut ional army near Seville A
royal order has been issued, suspending all
embarkation of troops or officers for Ameri-
ca, even as volunteers ; and there is no doubt
that orders have gone out for an immediate
suspension of hostilities there, and proposing
the establishment of. negociutions . This
question is tho-'gieut stumbling block, and I
think wi l l ^ive rise to much difficulty, and
must finally he settled at the point of the ba-
yonet, unless Spain herself yield the point of
independence, which, I am persunded, will be
insisted upon by the provinces The business
hns already been agitated in the public pa-
pers here, and did time and leisure permit, I
could furnish you with Home curious pro-
ductions on the subject. Menu while, several
insurgent privateers are cruis.ng in the Me-
diterranean, and n i n U i n g many prizes No
minister lias-yet been mrr'cd for the United
States, i tk the room of Vivas. PO that it is
probable he wi l l rcnr.iin .untouched It is
certain, that. Salmon will not he appointed,
as he has been returned to his <>!d employ-
ment of Su'ierintendant of the works at Ta-
riffi"

In consequence of the inquiry instituted
into 'he. iin fortunate events at Cadiz generals
C'lmouna and Valdez, who were then in
command of the place, have been nrrasted,
as also the colonels of the regiment of Guides
and Loyalty, who h««d shewn themselves in-
H i " i n u > : i . » in the mnaesicvo committed
inLmbitunts.


